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CASE SUMMARY
Memorial Hospital, Inc. is a community owned, non-
profit, rural health care organization. The corporation's
facilities include a 40-bed acute care hospital, a 176-bed
skilled nursing facility, a 3D-unit elderly apartment
complex, and a home health care agency.
Each years since 1985, Memorial Hospital has seen
steadily declining inpatient acute care census and revenue.
In addition, the Neillsville Clinic, from which Memorial
Hospital receives 95% of its inpatient physician services,
has lost 50% of its active medical staff, thereby further
reducing inpatient admissions to the hospital.
In order to reverse the declining inpatient revenue,
physician specialties that optimize inpatient revenue from
the service area should be recruited. To determine the
physician mix needed by Memorial Hospital to optimize
inpatient revenue, an analysis of inpatient discharge and
population data from Memorial Hospital's service area was
conlpleted.
This data showed that alternative 2, a physician mix of
11 active and 3 consulting physicians, could optimize
inpatient discharges and revenue. Even though alternative 2
ranked second in the projected number of admissions, it
ranked first in the amount of revenue generated, because the
average amount of reimbursement was higher than the other
alternatives. Alternative 2 ranked first on satisfying keys
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to mazimize inpatient revenue. These keys included: (1)
Attracting the adult segment of Memorial Hospital's service
area. (2) Providing an adequate referral base for general
surgery (3) Attracting the a greater share of the market
outside of Neillsville. (4) The ability to recruit the
physicians needed to attain each physician mix.
Alternative 2 had a physician mix that consisted of:
family practice (6), internal medicine (1), general surgery
(2) pediatrics (1), obstetrics/gynecology (1), and
orthopedics (1). The consulting physicians included:
neurology (1), ophthalmology (1) and otolaryngology (1).
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Chapter 1
Introduction
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The purpose of this case study was to show what
combination of physician services could best serve a rural
health care organization. The paper used market research
to determine the proper mix of physician and medical
services. The determination of a proper physician mix was
accomplished by analyzing inpatient discharge data,
population data for Memorial Hospital's service area, and
national physician statistics. The goal of this optimal
physician mix is to maximize inpatient revenue for
Memorial Hospital, Inc., Neillsville, Wisconsin.
Maximizing inpatient revenue for Memorial Hospital
is crucial to its survival because, inpatient care is the
only service that has a positive contribution margin due
to cost reimbursement structures through Medicare and
Medicaid, which represents 65% of its total revenue.
Market surveys that were performed for Memorial Hospital
in 1987 and 1988 show that what the public needs from
Memorial Hospital as a health care organization is: (1)
24-hour emergency room care (2) ambulance sponsorship (3)
physician/clinic sponsorship (4) elderly and chronically
disabled programs (5) inpatient care. Memorial Hospital
does offer all these services, but inpatient care revenue
is crucial to help fund the other services that the public
wants from the organization.
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Recruitment issues, which are also important to rural
health care organizations, were only dealt with if they
significantly affected the organization's ability to
obtain the desired physician services.
DESCRIPTION OF MEMORIAL HOSPITAL, INC~
Memorial Hospital, Inc. is a 35 year-old non-profit,
community owned, rural health-care facility. The
corporation was funded through the Hill-Burton Act and
community donations. Through various expansions of the
facility, the corporation presently includes a 40-bed
general acute care hospital; Memorial Home, a 176-bed
skilled nursing facility; the Neillsville Clinic, a
physician clinic staffed by 6 family practice and
specialty physicians; Country View, a 3D-unit elderly
apartment complex; and Memorial Home Health, a home health
care agency.
As of December, 1989, the organization employed over
300 people with 220 full-time-equivalents (FTE). The
organization's annual operating budget is approximately $7
million dollars (see appendices A and B). Operating
revenue fo~ the organization comes from four primary
sources: hospital inpatient (36%), nursing home (35%),
hospital outpatient services (ancillary departments) (28%)
and home health care (1%). All services provided by the
hospital and the clinic are in the same building.
Memorial Hospital's ancillary departments include
outpatient surgery, emergency department, respiratory
therapy, physical therapy, speech therapy, pharmacy,
laboratory, and radiology. Except for laboratory,
pharmacy and radiology, the ancillary departments have
small or negative contribution margins. However, these
departments are essential to the operation, because they
are required by licensing agencies for both the nursing
home and the hospital. The remaining departments within
the organization are classified as cost centers.
Memorial Home, the nursing home, is a break even
operation because of the rate-setting structures through
Medicaid which represents 65% of all nursing home
residents. In order to break even, nursing home has to
have an occupancy rate of 90%. The occupancy rate has
averaged 92% for the last four years.
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL/NEILLSVILLE CLINIC RELATIONSHIP
The Neillsville Clinic is not part of Memorial
Hospital, Inc., but is a limited partnership owned by the
physicians. The clinic has had the responsibility of
recruiting its own staff with input from the hospital
management. Since 1971, the hospital has sponsored the
clinic by providing office space, occasional use of
surgical facilities and has covered a portion of their
overhead costs. This has allowed the clinic to offer
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competitive salaries for physicians and to provide
incentive programs such as bonuses and paid malpractice
insurance.
In addition, the clinic presently has three satellite
clinics, Greenwood and Fairchild. A third clinic in Loyal,
could become operational if additional physicians were
recruited. The Fairchild and Greenwood clinics offer
half-day clinic hours twice per week.
In recent years, the Neillsville Clinic and Memorial
Hospital have had some disagreements on such issues as the
priority of physician recruitment, the staffing of the
satellite clinics, and sharing profitable ancillary
revenue from the laboratory and radiology.
Because the Neillsville Clinic's operating revenue
has also been declining in recent years, the clinic has
tried to find new areas in which the clinic could generate
additional revenue. This led to Memorial Hospital giving
a portion of the laboratory services to the clinic in 1987
in order to retain several physicians who were threatening
to leave. According to the clinic administrator, however,
this maneuver did not add significantly to the clinic's
operating revenue. Because the clinic could not increase
its revenue, this led to disagreements among the
physicians as to how they should be paid. Physicians who
generally had a lower volume in terms of the number of
patient visits and inpatient admissions, felt that a
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straight salary base was more appropriate than being paid
on a production basis. As a result, five physicians left
for more lucrative solo practices or to practice in urban
centers.
Another area of disagreement between the hospital
and the clinic was the priority of recruiting physicians.
Since replacing a pediatrician and a internal medicine
physician in September, 1989, the clinic has been spending
most of its recruitment time trying to replace the
radiologist. The loss of the radiologist has had minimal
effect on inpatient services, but his services did provide
a high contribution margin revenue to the clinic. The
hospital has been trying to convince the clinic to spend
more resources recruiting a family practice physician who
can perform obstetrics, because the present family
practitioner who is providing obstetrical services has to
refer at least 33% of all the new obstetrical cases to
Marshfield. This has meant lost revenue to the hospital
from both obstetrical and pediatric discharges.
The third area of disagreement between the hospital
and clinic has been the staffing of the satellite clinics
since the five physicians left in 1988 and 1989. The
clinic has stated that the satellite clinics were never
profitable. Since the satellites could not be covered
when five physicians left in late 1988, the number of
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discharges from Loyal and other cities in the fringe areas
of the service region declined by 40% between 1988 and
1989 (see Table 1.1).
Prior to 1976, physician services consisted of four
family practice physicians and one surgeon. The
Neillsville Clinic decided at that time to expand the
number of physicians in their partnership to include a
variety of physician specialties. Research showed a
significant number of people in the primary market were
migrating to Marshfield and Eau Claire for physician
specialty care. Between 1976 and 1983, the clinic added 6
new physicians to the clinic. This included specialists
in pediatrics, cardiology, radiology, general surgery,
psychiatry, and an additional family practitioners. In
addition, the clinic opened a series of satellite clinics
in Granton, Merrillan, Loyal, Greenwood, and Fairchild in
order to expand its market. Except for the Loyal
satellite, which was staffed with a full-time physician,
the satellites offered physician services one or two days
per week.
Because of the increase in physician specialists
available starting in 1976, hospital inpatient admissions
increased each year until 1984 when admissions (1934) and
patient days (7200) reached their peak. Beginning in
1985, each year has seen a significant decrease in the
hospital census (see Table 1.1).
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Table 1.1 shows the gradual decline in inpatient
discharges from 1985 to 1989. Memorial Hospital's
administrator feels that one of the reasons that there was
a decline in the years 1985 and 1986, was because the
physicians were adjusting their practice to the new
guidelines established by the Federal government in 1984
which established a review process to justify Medicare and
Medicaid admissions. The administrator also stated this
reduction of discharges in those years was similar to
other hospital in the state of Wisconsin. There appeared
to be a leveling off of decline the number discharges in
1987 and 1988, but dropped 14% between 1988 and 1989 after
the five pt1YS i c i aI1S left the clinic.
Table 1.1 - Discharges by Zip Code and Age Group 1985-
1989
Zip Code
Year 54436 54437 54446 54456 54493 54741 Others Total
1989 92 75 27 537 31 39 140 941
1988 82 112 28 574 32 57 223 1108
1987 109 100 50 646 22 43 201 1171
1986 112 112 47 692 30 44 206 1243
1985 118 110 55 765 51 56 181 1336
Age NB % TA 0-13 % TA 14-64 % TA 65+ % TA
1989 62 6.6 108 11.5 370 39.3 401 42.6
1988 83 7.5 120 10.8 410 37.0 495 44.7
1987 105 9.0 102 8.7 468 40.0 494 42.3
1986 68 5.5 169 13.6 456 36.7 549 44.2
1985 69 5.3 194 14.8 510 38.8 540 41.1
Key: 54436-Granton, 54437-Greenwood, 54446-Loyal,
54456-Neillsville, 54493-Willard, 54741-Fairchild,
Others include all admissions from zip codes either
in or outside. TA-total admissions service area.
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~URRENT PHYSICIAN SERVICE~
The current active medical staff consists of six
physicians. Their specialties include one family
practice, one general practice, two general surgeons, one
internal medicine, and one pediatrician. In addition,
there are four consulting physicians who have admitting
privileges to the facility. Their specialties include
urology, orthopedics, otolaryngology, and ophthalmology.
Table 1.2 gives some additional information about the
physicians after July 1, 1989. Four of the six active
physicians have a good or excellent hospital practice,
whereas the other two, the general surgeon and the
pediatrician, do not. The age of the physicians has been
a concern with Memorial Hospital management. Memorial
Hospital's feels there is an immediate need to find a
family practice physician to replace the 61 year-old
physician before he retires. Otherwise, Memorial Hospital
might lose a significant segment of their market because
of his large practice.
As Table 1.2 indicates, 50% of hospital admissions
and 95% of nursing home revenue is generated by the family
or general practice physicians. Because these physicians
have a large percentage of the discharges, this causes
fluctuations in hospital census when these physicians are
on vacation or absent for other reasons.
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Table 1.2 - Current Medical Staff - Active and Consultant
Physician Age Years % Admissions % Ntl
family practice 61 28 33 25
general practice 52 22 17 70
general surgeon 57 22 19 0
general surgeon 45 3 5 0
Internal Medicine 50 < 1 19 5
Pediatrician 42 < 1 5 0
Consulting
Orthopedics 42 6 < 1 0
Urology 47 4 1 0
Otolaryngology 48 4 < 1 0
Ophthalmology 40 2 < 1 0
Key: NH-nursing home admissions
There are two physicians who handle obstetric
services, the family practitioner and one of the general
surgeons. Generally, the family practitioner has done
most of the vaginal deliveries, whereas the general
surgeon performed all of the cesarean section deliveries.
The pediatrician has then managed the care of the newborn.
This has worked well in the past 2 years since the
obstetrician left. Mothers who were deemed high-risk have
been sent to the Marshfield Clinic for their pre-natal and
hospital care. This represented 33% of all pregnancy
cases that came into the clinic during the first six
months of 1989.
Surgery is divided into several areas, including
inpatient procedures, outpatient surgery (same day), and
emergency room procedures. The two general surgeons
perform 95% of all inpatient procedures, whereas
outpatient procedures by specialty include 40% general
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surgery, 25% orthopedic surgery, 10% urology, 20%
ophthalmology, 5% otolaryngology. Outpatient procedures
have significantly increased each year since 1985, whereas
inpatients procedures have steadily declined since 1985.
One of the general surgeon performs a variety of
procedures, including cesarean sections, hip pinnings
(fractures), and major abdominal procedures. The other
general surgeon who has been in Neillsville for three
years has had a limited practice due to personal health
problems. Even though he does significantly less
inpatient surgery than the other general surgeon, he does
perform a majority of the general surgery outpatient
procedures.
Internal medicine was one those areas that was
significantly affected with the recent departure of the
two internal medicine physicians (cardiology and
oncology), with the number of discharges decreasing by 20%
between 1988 and 1989. Oncology and cardiology, which are
sub-specialties of internal medicine, provided a
significant number of admissions to Memorial Hospital as
well as providing consultations for the other physicians,
which in turn has allowed the other physicians to manage
the patient care at Memorial Hospital instead of
transferring patients to other facilities. An internal
medicine physician with a cardiology background was added
in September of 1989. There are presently no internal
11
Chapter 2
Problem Identification
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By the end of the first six months of 1989, 50% of
Memorial Hospital's active medical staff had left because
of disagreements between the physicians as how each
physician should be compensated. As a result of the
physicians leaving, there was a 14% decrease in hospital
admissions between 1988 and 1989. A zip code analysis of
discharges over the last five years is shown in Table 1.1.
The table shows a significant decrease in admissions from
outer parts of Memorial Hospital's service area, such as
Spencer, Owen-Withee, Merrillan, and Chili. In addition,
discharges for internal medicine, cardiology and general
surgery decreased significantly between 1988 and 1989.
There has also been a steady decline in occupancy rates
since 1984 dropping from 75% in 1984 to 33% in 1988.
However, hospital outpatient revenue has increased each
year since 1985. The occupancy rate for Memorial Home has
remained constant averaging approximately 92% with the
peak occupancy being 96% in 1987.
Memorial Hospital must find a way to reverse its
gradual decline in inpatient revenue, because there is an
inverse relationship between what the community wants from
Memorial Hospital and areas in which it is able to make a
profit. Since the Neillsville Clinic physicians generate
95% of all operating revenue in the organization, it is
imperative to identify the physician mix, based on market
need, that will maximize inpatient revenues.
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Another reason that the inpatient revenue needs to
improve is that inpatient revenue helps fund the rest of
the services in the organization, so that Memorial
Hospital is able to provide the services the public wants.
Also, because of cost reimbursement structures by Medicare
and Medicaid, which make up 65% of all operating revenue
(see appendix B), skilled nursing and outpatient services,
such as outpatient surgery and emergency room services,
have marginal or negative contribution margins. Only
inpatient services and ancillary outpatient services
provide positive contribution margins to the organization.
15
Chapter 3
Analysis of Problem
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To determine the physician mix to maximize inpatient
revenue the following determinations were needed. (1) The
size and makeup of Memorial Hospital's service area. (2)
The number of inpatient discharges and the amount of
revenue generated by each physician specialty in Memorial
Hospital's service area. (3) Market share by physician
specialty, age group, and city in Memorial Hospital's
service area. (4) The number of physicians needed by
Memorial Hospital to maximize inpatient revenue based on
the population of Memorial Hospital's service area.
These determinations were then used to (1) develop
possible physician mixes which were then compared for
their ability to generate inpatient revenue. (2) Identify
Memorial Hospital's strengths and weaknesses within their
service area to further develop the physician mixes. (3)
Identify factors that affected market share for each
physician mix.
DATA ACQUISITION AND CLASSIFICATION
This section will show how the data was acquired and
then how the data was classified.
First, hospital inpatient discharge data was
requested from the Wisconsin Office of Health Care
InfoImation (OHCI) for the first half of 1989. The OHCI
was developed in 1988 through the Wisconsin state
legislature to collect hospital discharge and financial
information to assist the governor in making policy
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decisions regarding health care. Hospital discharge data
became available for hospitals and the public starting
January 1, 1989. Inpatient discharge data from January to
June, 1989, was requested for Memorial Hospital's service
area for the following hospitals, Memorial Hospital, Inc.,
Neillsville; st. Joseph's Hospital, Marshfield; Black
River Falls Hospital, Black River Falls; and Sacred Heart
Hospital and Luther Hospital in Eau Claire. The discharge
data was classified by zip code for each of the hospitals
and by diagnostic related group (DRG). Prior to 1989/
discharge data by DRG was not available from other
hospitals, so comparative inpatient discharge data cannot
be performed, but inpatient discharge data is available
from Memorial Hospital.
To determined discharges by physician specialty, each
DRG was assigned a physician specialty (see appendix C).
This provided a measurement of the need for physician
specialties in the service area. This type of measurement
does discriminate against some specialties, in particular,
pediatrics. Some DRG's have a hierarchy based upon age,
but a portion of the DRG's do not have this hierarchy. In
addition, the physician specialty chosen is not mutually
exclusive to a specific DRG. There are many DRG's that
can be managed by several physicians. In order to provide
consistent data, the following criteria was used to define
which specialty was assigned. (1) The body system for which
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the· DRG occurs. (2) The severity of condition. (3)
Physician inpatient discharge patterns at Memorial
Hospital from 1985 to 1988.
The first criteria, body system, was developed because
the DRG's are divided into 23 areas called major
diagnostic categories (MDC). The MDC's are basically body
systems. For example, most of the DRG's in the female
reproductive MDC were assigned to a obstetric/gynecology
physician specialty.
The second criteria, severity of condition, was used
when determining whether a' physician specialist, such as
internal medicine, was more appropriate than a family
practitioner because of the severity of the condition.
For example, certain respiratory conditions such as
pneumothorax and interstitial lung disease, are conditions
in which the severity of the condition warrants that an
internal medicine physician could more effectively manage
than a family practitioner.
The third criteria, physician inpatient discharge
patterns at Memorial Hospital from 1985 to 1988, was a
revie~ of inpatient discharge data from Memorial Hospital
for the last three years. Review of discharges for each
specialty physician was completed and conclusions were
made for each DRG.
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The DRG classification was developed by the Federal
government in order to reimburse hospitals for inpatient
(part A) Medicare services (see appendix C). This
classification has been used nationally since 1984. Each
DRG reflects the utilization of hospital resources. As a
result, each DRG has a weight, based on the utilization of
hospital resources, which is then multiplied by a
predetermined hospital specific ~ate to determine
reimbursement. For example, Memorial Hospital's specific
rate for a weight factor of 1.0000 in January 1990 was
$2746.71. So for a patient who had pneumonia, and thus
had DRG 89 with a weight of 1.2695, Memorial Hospital
would receive $2746.71 times 1.2695 for payment of the
health care provided to the Medicare beneficiary. This
method, using Memorial Hospital's specific rate, was then
used to determine revenue by physician specialty and by
zip code. This provided an accurate measurement of revenue
in the service area because Memorial Hospital's charge to
reimbursement ratio has ranged from 90% to 105% for the
last four years in non-Medicare discharges. When the data
was received from the OHer , cities such as Greenwood,
Chili, Merrillan and Humbird had their specific discharge
data grouped into one section because of the low number of
inpatient discharges. The "masking" of this data was to
protect the possibility of identifying individual patient
discharges.
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Service ar'ea population data Tt-laS also acquired. From
this data the number of people in the service area was
determined.
A third area in which data was collected, was from two
publications of the American Medical Association (AHA):
Physicjan Characteristics and Distribution in the u. s.
198~ and ~9cioeconomic Characteristics of Medical Practice
.;L~eJL. TtlJ,S data was USefl:ll in providin(.j physicianl
population ratios by specialty. This then provided a
method for determining the number of physicians needed in
the service area.
MARKET ANALYSIS - POPULATION D~TA AND MARKET S~ZE
In order to determine physician need in the service
area the following needs to be determined: (1) market
share by physician specialty, (2) market share by zip code
and, (3) population size and market share by age group.
Table 3.1 - MeInor ial Hospital's Service Al:ea
Ci t-Y- 12 QlL cit Y___~__~, pop rural % totc.:ll %
Neillsville 2847 15.3 3640 19.5 6487 34~8
Granton 430 2.3 749 4.0 1179 6.3
Willard 398 2 ~ 1 650 3.5 1048 5.6
r.,oyal 1396 7.5 2432 13.0 3828 20.5
Greenwood 1226 6.6 1936 10.4 3162 16.9
Merrillan 605 3.2 430 2.3 1035 5.5
Faircl111d 578 3 .1 404 2.2 982 5.3
Chili. 440 2.4 50~. 2.7
-
942 5.0
total 7920 42.4 10743 57.6 18663
MeInorlal Hospita}.. 's ser,'ice area is prinlarily \jefirleo.
as people living within 25 miles of the facility. There
are a few exceptions becau.se of ttle location of other
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competitors in the area. The cities that make up Memorial
Hospital's service area are listed in Table 3.1.
The data in Table 3.1 was crucial in determining the
number of physicians needed to meet the health care needs
of the service area. Also, is that 73% of the population
of Memorial Hospital's service area is in three cities,
Neillsville, Loyal and Greenwood. It is important to note
that the combined population of Loyal and Greenwood is
approximately the same as Neillsville. Therefore, if
Memorial Hospital would want to have an adequate inpatient
market share from these two cities it needs to have enough
physicians to provide physician services to these cities.
Table 3.2 - Discharges from Service Area per Hospital and
Market Share - January to June 1989 Discharges
City
Hospital 54436 54446 54456 54493 54741 Masked Total
BRF 0 0 5 0 7 0 12
EC 1 a 11 0 45 18 75
Marshfield 80 149 198 29 11 142 609
MHI 48 13 289 15 21 66 452
Total 129 162 503 44 84 226 1148
Dis/lOaD 109 42 77 85 44 44 61
Hospital 54436 54446 54456 54493 54741 Masked Total
BRF 0.0% 0.0% 1.0% 0.0% 8.3% 0.0% 1.0%
Eau Claire 0.8% 0.0% 2.2% 0.0% 53.6% 8.0% 6.5%
Marshfield 62.0% 92.0% 39.4% 65.9% 13.1% 62.8% 53.0%
MHI 37.2% 8.0% 57.5~ 34.1% 25.0% 29.2% 39.4%
Key: 54436-Granton, 54446-Loyal, 54456-Neillsville,
54493-Willard, 54741-Fairchild, Masked includes Greenwood,
Chili, and Humbird
Table 3.2 also shows that for the period, January
through June 1989, Memorial Hospital had a 39.4% market
share in the service area. Memorial Hospital's primary
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market (greater than 50% market share) is Neillsville with
57% market share. In 1987 and 1988, Memorial Hospital's
primary market also included Greenwood and Granton.
Table 3.2, also shows the discharges per thousand in
the service area. Cities such as Loyal, Willard and
Greenwood have discharges below the national average of
annual inpatient discharges. In the United states, there
is a average 142 discharges per thousand people (AHA,
1990). Because the discharge data that is available is
for six months, this would translate to 71 inpatient
discharges per thousand people. Loyal and Greenwood do
not have any physicians that are presently living and
practicing in the community, but these cities do have
physician services provided by the Marshfield Clinic and
the Neillsville Clinic two to three times per week. Cities
such as Fairchild and Granton, have discharges per 1,000
higher than the national average because these cities are
located between Memorial Hospital and its competitors.
MARKET SHARE BY PHYSICIAN SPECIALTY
As mentioned earlier, to determine market share by
physician specialty, a physician specialty was assigned to
each discharge in the service area. Table 3.3 shows a
distribution of discharges by specialty for each hospital.
Table 3.4 shows the distribution of discharges by
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specialty for Neillsville residents. Table 3.5 shows the
distribution of discharges by age group in the service
area.
Table 3.3 - Market share by Physician Specialty
SPECIALTY MHI % SJH % BRF/EC % TOTAL % DIS.
Cardiology 38 44.7 38 44.7 9 10.6 85 7 . 4
Cardiovas 0 0.0 6 66.7 3 33.3 9 0.8
ENT 2 20.0 6 60.0 2 20.0 10 0.9
Family Pract 119 63.6 67 35.8 1 0.5 187 16.3
General Surg 43 25.7 107 64.1 17 10.7 167 14.5
Internal Med 93 47.2 91 46.2 13 6.6 197 17.2
Neurology 3 17.6 14 82.4 0 0.0 17 1.5
OB/GYN 50 32.5 98 63.6 6 3.9 154 13.4
Ophthalmology 0 0.0 3 75.0 1 25.0 4 0.3
orthopedics 17 23.3 46 63.0 10 13.7 73 6.4
Oral Surgery 0 0.0 1 100.0 0 0.0 1 0.1
Pediatrics 69 39.7 90 51.7 15 8.6 174 15.2
Psychiatry 11 24.4 26 57.8 8 17.8 45 3.9
Urology 7 28.0 16 64.0 2 8.0 25 2.2
total 452 39.4 609 53.0 87 7.6 1148
Analysis of the data in Table 3.3 shows strong market
share for discharges pr imar i ly for family practitioners,
internal medicine, cardiology, and pediatrics. Areas in
which Memorial Hospital is weak includes general surgery,
obstetrics/gynecology, orthopedics, and psychiatry.
There are five physician specialties, family practice,
internal medicine, general surgery, obstetrics/gynecology,
and pediatrics, which account for approximately 77% of the
total inpatient market. These physician specialist or the
core physicians will be key to helping Memorial Hospital
to further penetrate the inpatient market in the service
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area. Because the core physicians control 77% of the
inpatient market, then these specialties were included in
each physician mix alternative in Chapter 4.
Table 3.4 - Distribution of Discharges of Neillsville
Residents by Specialty - Discharges Service Area January
to June 1989
SPECIALTY
Cardiology
Family Practice
General Surgery
Internal Medicine
Obstetrics/GYN
Orthopedics
Pediatrics
Psychiatry
Urology
Others
total
MHI
28
79
24
54
33
12
44
10
4
1
289
%
62.2
88.8
34.3
69.2
48.5
40.0
55.7
47.6
40.0
7.7
57.5%
others
17
10
46
24
35
18
35
11
6
12
214
%
37.8
11.2
65.7
30.8
51.5
60.0
44.3
52.4
60.0
92.3
42.5%
Total
45
89
70
78
68
30
79
21
10
13
503
Analysis of the data in Table 3.4 shows that family
practice (88%), cardiology (62%), internal medicine (69%),
and pediatrics (55%) are specialty services that have done
well in Neillsville. Identifying strength and weaknesses
of the physician specialties in Neillsville was important
because, market share strengths and weaknesses in
Neillsville by physician specialty gave a true indication
as to which specialties Memorial Hospital needed to
improve. Areas such as obstetrics and general surgery are
well below our overall market share for Neillsville.
Therefore, Memorial Hospital needs to add specialties that
improves these types of discharges.
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Table 3.5 - Distribution of Di sch(3rges by Age Group in
Service Area
SERVICE AREA
AGE GROUP MHI % OTHERS % TOTAL
0-13 105 49.5 107 50.5 212
14-44 126 39.9 190 60.1 316
45-65 68 40.7 99 59.3 167
65+ 214 47.2 239 52.8 453
total 513 44.7% 635 55.3% 1148
NEILLSVILLE
AGE GROUP MHI % OTHERS % TOTAL
0-13 49 53.8 42 46.2 91
14-44 71 52.2 65 47.8 136
45-65 35 43.2 46 56.8 81
65+ 134 68.7 61 31.3 195
total 289 57.5% 214 42.5 503
SERVICE AREA EXCLUDING NEILLSVILLE
AGE GROUP MHI % OTHERS % TOTAL
0-13 56 46.3 65 53.7 121
14-44 55 30.6 125 69.4 180
45-65 33 38.4 53 61.6 86
65+ 80 31.0 178 69.0 258
total 224 34.7 421 65.3 645
Table 3.5 shows the distribution of discharges by age
group in the service area. Pediatric and elderly
discharges have a market share that is believed to be
adequate, because Table 1.1 shows that the pediatric and
elderly market have not declined as fast as the adult
portion (14-64) of the population.
Within Neillsville, Memorial Hospital has a market
share of 69%, but outside Neillsville it has only a 31%
share market share. This may be because elderly people
have more of a need for specialists, such as internal
medicine (including oncology) and orthopedics. Another
reason may be that 15% of the elderly discharges from the
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service area are from Memorial Home. This translates into
33% of the elderly Neillsville discharges for that period,
making the market share of the elderly Neillsville
residents lower than the table indicates.
To be able attract the adult (14-64) and the elderly
segments of the market outside of Neillsville was
important because of the size of this market segment. The
adult and elderly market segment represents approximately
55% of the population in Memorial Hospital's service area
(see appendix D), but only represented approximately 25%
of Memorial Hospital's January to June 1989 admissions.
Therefore, the ability of Memorial Hospital to attract the
adult (14-64) and the elderly (65+) population outside of
Neillsville for inpatient care will be one of the keys in
maximizing inpatient revenue.
REVENUE BY PHYSICIAN SPECIALTY AND ZIP CODE
Revenue generated by each specialty and each city in
the service area can be calculated by applying DRG weights
to each discharge and then multiplying that by a specific
rate. This specific rate was determined by an estimate of
what the rate will be in the last quarter of 1990.
Presently Memorial Hospital's specific rate is $2746.71.
Since the Federal government has been giving increases of
4-5% each year, an estimate of $2800 was used for the last
quarter of 1990.
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Table 3.6 - Annual Revenue by Physician Specialty
SPEC MHI % REV/DIS OTHERS % REV/DIS TOTAL REV/DIS
CA 235000 47.5 3095 260468 52.5 2771 495688 2916
CV 0 0.0 0 229376 100.0 12743 229376 12746
EN 3648 9 .6 912 34512 90.4 2157 38160 1908
FP 739542 65.4 3107 390440 34.6 2871 1129982 3021
GS 313230 19.5 3642 1293486 80.5 5216 1606716 4811
IM 446386 48.6 2400 472090 51.4 2270 918476 2331
NY 17576 11.6 2929 133780 88.4 4778 151356 4·452
OB 154982 34.2 1550 297556 65.8 1431 452538 1469
OP 0 0.0 0 14510 100.0 1814 14510 1814
OR 77652 16.0 2284 408084 84.0 3644 485736 3327
as a 0.0 0 4194 100.0 2097 4194 2097
PD 283146 39.3 2052 436866 60.7 2080 720012 2069
PS 44918 19.7 2042 183238 80.3 2695 228156 2535
UR 33002 21.0 2357 124024 79.0 3445 157036 3141
T $2349302 35.4% 2599 $4282634 64.6% 3077 $6631936 2888
-
_Key: CA-Cardiology, CV-Cardiovascular Surgery EN-
Otolaryngology, FP-Family Practice, GS-General Surgery,
IM-Internal Medicine, NY-Neurology, OB-
Obstetrics/Gynecology, OP-Ophthalmology, OR-Orthopedics,
OS-Oral Surgery, PD-Peejiatrics, PS-Psychlatr}'", UR-Urology
Table 3.6 shows the amount of inpatient revenue
generated in Memorial Hospital's service area. This data
was useful in showing the effectiveness of generating
inpatient revenue in the four physician mix alternatives
in Chapter 4. Memorial Hospital's market share was 35.4%
of the inpatient revenue for the service area. Revenue
generated by the core physicians specialties accounts for
approximately 82% of the total inpatient revenue.
Analysis shows that the family practice physicians
had a higtler ave:rage revenue per dischar:ge tllan the
internal medicine physicians. This contradicts the
specialty selection criteria. The reason for this
contradiction is that if severity was used to select the
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physician specialty, then the average weight of the DRG's
should be higher. A review of the DRG's in appendix C for
the family practice and internal medicine physicians
showed that the reason for this was that conditions that
were treated by family practitioners, such as pneumonia
which had a high number of discharges which had an average
weight over 1.5; whereas, internal medicine physicians had
a high volume of discharges with an average weight under
0.7. This included such conditions as angina and chest
pain.
A comparison of market share by specialty to the
overall market share for Memorial Hospital shows again
that Memorial Hospital has a very poor 19.5% market share
of the revenue generated by general surgery and a strong
65.4% market share of the revenue generated by family
practice discharges. Other specialties that have a poor
market share include orthopedics (16%), psychiatry (19%),
urology (21%), and obstetrics/ gynecology (34.2%).
Specialties in which Memorial Hospital had an adequate
market share included internal medicine (48.6%),
pediatrics (39.3%), cardiology (47.5%).
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Tal)le 3.7 - Revenue i r1 Service Area by Zip Code
CITY MHI % OTHERS % TOTAL
Granton 110950 32.7 227842 67.3 338792
Loyal 35066 8.1 400309 91.9 435375
Neillsville 781553 50.9 753042 49.1 1534595
Willard 39534 29.1 96214 70.9 135748
Fairchild 61162 23.6 198302 76.4 259464
Masked 146388 23.7 470383 76.3 616771
total $1174653 35.4% $2146092 64.6% $3320745
Determining revenue by city was important to show
which cities Memorial Hospital's revenue was coming from.
Since Memorial Hospital had 51% of inpatient revenue (57%
of discharges) for Neillsville residents, this meant that
discharges with DRG's that had above average revenue could
be going to other facilities. Because Memorial Hospital
had 19% of the revenue for the surgical DRG's, this could
have been the reason Memorial Hospital had 51% of the
inpatient revenue and not 57%.
NATIONAL PHYSICIAN STATISTIC~
A review of national physician statistics (AHA, 1987)
shows that the distribution of physicians in the United
states is weighted heavily towards physicians specialists,
not generalists (AHA, 1990). A breakdown of physicians
specialties is listed in Table 3.9. This shows that there
are 13.2 physicians per 10,000 inhabitants in a given
area. Physician/population ratios will be important in
determining the number of physicians selected in a
physician mix.
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Memorial Hospital's current medical staff consists of
6 active staff physicians. If there are 18,663 people in
Memorial Hospital's service area and a target market share
of 50% is desired by the hospital, then the hospital wants
to service between 9,000 and 10,000 people in the service
area. The 50% market share target is based on the
discharges of 1987 and 1988, (1,108 & 1,171) (see Table
1.1) which represents 50% of the discharges in the service
area. The 1,148 discharges for the first half (see Table
3.2) of 1989 would project between 2,200 to 2,300
discharges in the service area, thus giving the hospital a
50% market share in the service area. Therefore, an
estimate for the need of physicians in the service area is
approximately 11 to 13 physicians (see Table 3.8).
Therefore, Memorial Hospital's service area could support
an additional four or five physicians. An assumption then
could be made that part of Memorial's inadequate market
share in Neillsville and the service area is the result of
not having enough physicians serve the community needs.
The data in Table 3.8 was determined by using
national physician population ratios (AMA, 1987) and then
applying that ratio to the estimated number of people in
the service area (see Table 3.1). For example, the family
practice physician/population ratio was 1.27 per 10,000
people. The 1.27 was then multiplied by 1.8663
(18,663/10,OOO) which was equal to approximately 2.4.
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Then the number of active physician specialties currently
available was subtracted from the service area column to
aIrive at physician need. Only general surgery had a
negative number which would indicate that the ratio of
general surgeons to the population in the service area was
above average and therefore adequate.
Table 3.8 - Physician Need in the Service Area
Specialty
Family Pract
General Surg
Pediatrics
OB/GYN
Internal Med
Cardiology
Psychiatry
Orthopedics
Ophthalmology
Urology
Physicians per 10000* Physician Physician
Nation Service~A~r~e~a~*_* ~M~H~I~___ need
1.27 2.4 1 1.4
0.95 1.8 2 -0.2
0.94 1.8 1 0.8
0.95 1.8 0 1.8
2.12 4.0 2 2.0
0.56 1.0 a 1.0
0.74 1.4 0 1.4
0.53 1.0 0*** 1.0
0.49 1.0 0*** 1.0
0.28 0.5 0*** 0.5
*AMA - 1987
** 18,663 in service area
*** at least one physician consultant
Specialties in which Memorial Hospital was below the
national average included internal medicine (2 physicians)
obstetrics/gynecology (1.8 physicians), family practice
(1.4 physicians), and psychiatry (1.4 physicians).
FACTORS THAT EFFECT MARKET SHARE FOR PHYSICIAN SPECIALTIES
In order to project the number of discharges for each
alternative in Chapter 4, a method by which to estimate
market share by physician specialty had to be developed.
This was done by showing the effects of various physician
specialties in different physician mixes. Positive and
negative effects on market share by physician specialty
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were difficult to determine, but _most effects to market
share were determined as a result of my observation of
working with inpatient discharge data for the last ten
years. Therefore, the specific effects on market share
for each physician specialty was made based on data that
was presented previously in this chapter and data
presented in this section.
Two methods to illustrate how physician discharge and
referral patterns effect market share are: (1) Showing
referral patterns of surgical discharges. This was
accomplished by taking each surgical DRG and assigning the
medical component to the appropriate physician specialty~
This method was important to see which physician
specialties would have the highest degree of referral for
general surgerYa For example, DRG 148 was assigned to the
internal medicine physician because in most cases the
medical condition such as Intestinal obstruction or cancer
is the result of conditions that an internal medicine
physician would identify first. (2) Assigning a second
physician to each DRG (see appendix C and Table 3.10).
The second physician was determined by disregarding the
severity criteria which was used to select the first
physician~ The purpose of this method was to broaden the
scope of the family practitioner to identify referral
patterns between the faml,ly practitioners (excluding
surgical DRG's) and other physician specialties.
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Table 3.9 - Surgical Discharges Based on Referrals from
other Physicians
SPECIALTY MHI % Others % Total % surg
Cardiology 0 0.0 9 100.0 9 3.1
Family Practice 26 44.1 33 55.9 59 20.4
Internal Medicine 15 19.0 64 81.0 79 27.3
Obstetrlcs/GYN 22 71.0 9 29.0 31 10.7
Orthopedics 3 5.9 48 94.1 51 17.6
Pediatrics 2 12.5 14 87.5 16 5.5
Urology 7 28.0 18 72.0 25 8.7
Others 1 5.3 18 94.7 19 6.6
total 289 57.5% 214 42.5% 503
Table 3.9 shows the distribution of general surgical
discharges based on a physician referral from another
physician specialty. Three specialties, family practice,
internal medicine, and orthopedics, had 76% of the
referral base for general surgeons. Analysis of this data
would seem to indicate that having sufficient family
practice and internal medicine physicians available could
increase the number of general surgery discharges.
Therefore, the degree of which these three specialists
weLe available in a physician mix determined the
percentage of market share that was added or subtracted
from general surgery.
Table 3.10 - Referral Patterns by Specialty
DRG Combinations
__S~p-.;;;;,e__c....,;;;;i;....,na.;..;;;l;;,...;t__y,- ~ 1 S pee 2 F P I MOther s
Family Practice 48 217 48 54 115
Pediatrics 24 24 0 0 0
OB/GYN 32 15 17 0 0
Internal Medicine 93 109 5 93 11
Cardiology 18 5 3 8 0
Psychiatry 13 1 12 0 0
Orthopedics 37 27 8 2 0
Ophthalmology 13 13 0 0 0
Urology 4Q. 29 5 12 0
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Family practice and internal medicine developed
significant combinations with obstetrics/gynecology,
psychiatry, internal medicine, orthopedics, and urology.
With the exception of psychiatry, family practice has a
significant influence on these specialties. Psychiatry is
an exception, because Memorial Hospital does not have a
distinct psychiatric unit which does not allow Memorial
Hospital to treat these patients because of the increased
level of staff specialization needed to treat these cases.
Therefore, the degree in which family practitioners were
available in a physician mix will determine the percentage
of market share added or subtracted from these
specialties.
Pediatrics does not appear to be affected by family
practice. This is due to the manner in which pediatric
admissions were identified in the DRG listing. Because
pediatrics were picked by the description of the DRG, the
severity of the condition was not discounted in these
DRG's. Discharge data has shown that family practice does
effect pediatric discharges because of family practice's
effect on obstetrics and referrals for pediatric internal
medicine cases such as congenital heart conditions.
Two sources of data were used to determine the effects
of market share. In addition to these sources of data, my
observations of discharge data for the last ten years was
used.
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The first area included the data in Table 3.8,
because it determined the physician/population ratios for
Memorial Hospital's service area. The importance of
having family practice physicians near or above the
physician/population ratio for the service area was
demonstrated in Table 3.9 and 3.10. Without adequate
family practice physicians, the other physician
specialties such as general surgery, internal medicine,
and obstetrics, could not get sufficient referrals.
The second area was the data in Tables 3.9 and 3.10.
These two tables demonstrated the relationship that other
physicians have with each other in regards to referrals.
The degree of the referral patterns between each specialty
determined the amount of market share that was added or
subtracted from each specialty.
Using the data described above, Table 3.11
establishes a standard by which market share of discharges
by physician specialties can be determined. The 1989
market share data by physician specialty in Table 3.6 was
used as a starting point and adjusted according to the
effects listed below.
Family practice has a significant impact on the other
physician specialties which include internal medicine,
obstetrics, and general surgery (see Table 3.10). The 5%
effect on market share was an estimate based on value that
was fair and utilizing the data in Table 3.10. The reason
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to use 5% instead of 10% or 1%, was because the 10% or 1%
would put some of the projections for some specialites
beyond a reasonable expected market share. Therefore, to
determine market share, a 5% market share was added for
each physician above three family practice physicians,
because that was the number of family/general practice
physicians at Memorial Hospital from 1984 to 1988. The
three family practice physicians also represents the Table
3.11 - Effects on Market Share by Physician Specialty.
1989
Effect (-)
20% < PIP
10% < PIP
19
20
34
11
16
General Surgery
Internal Medicine 48
Pediatrics 39
Psychiatry
Obstetrics/GYN
Neurology
Orthopedics
SPEe I AL T Y S ERV......I ..-C.-.Eo-' M....J_.......S e .......%_*_.-;;;.E ~,.. fee t (+)
Fanlily Practi.ce 65 + 5% > 3 FP
Cardiology 47 + 2% each FP
+ 1% each 1M
+ 5% each FP > 3 - 10% < PIP
+ 5% each FP 10% DB absent
+ 10% each OB
+ 5% each FP > 3
+ 3% each IM
+ 2% each OR
t 20% if present - 10% if absent
+ 5% each FP > 3 - 10% if absent
+ 20% if present
+ 20% if present - 5% FP < PIP
+ 3% each FP > 3 (if OR present)
Urology 21 + 20% if present
......O__t--.o__l .......a;.;..;;r.....·.....y__.rl_Q}-..;;;,o_J-;;._._.0 9......'1-.£-- 1;;;;..-0 +__2 0__..% i~ e s .;.;:;:;.e~n;....;;;t~ _
* by revenue
Key: P/P - physician/popl!lation ratio, F'P - Family
Practice, IM - Internal Medicine, OB - Obstetrician-
gy,necologist.
physician/population ratio for Memorial Hospital's service
area which is 2.7 (see Table 3.8). I f the ntlmber of
family practice physicians is less than physician
populatiol1 ratio for -family practice ph)'siciarls" 20% was
subtracted from the 1989 market share. The 20% value was
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also based on a fair and reasonable value. The 20%
represented a fair adjustment because of the importance of
family practice in the physician mix.
Each of the percentage values that effect market
share were tested on alternative 1 in Chapter 4. Using
the percentage values in Table 3.11, the total number of
projected discharges was within 2.5% of the actual number
1988 inpatient discharges. All values were essentially
guesses based on data that was presented in this chapter.
Data in Tables 3.9 and 3.10 shows that a
cardiologist's referrals comes primarily from family
practice and internal medicine physicians. Because of the
low level of the referrals in these tables, 2% of market
share was added for each family practice physician above
the physician/ population ratio. If the number
cardiologists in the physician mix was below the
physician/population ratio for the service area, 10% was
subtracted for each physician under the physician/
population ratio (see Table 3.9), because a cardiologists
is needed to treat .more severe heart conditions. Internal
medicine physicians can effectively manage such conditions
as angina, chest pain, and congestive heart failure, with
accounts for approximately 40% of all cardiology
discharges. Therefore, if a cardiologist in not available
in a physician mix, more severe cases of heart disease
will be lost to cardiologists in tertiary f~cilities.
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Internal medicine receives its referrals from family
practice physicians as demonstrated in Table 3.10. To
determine market share for internal medicine physicians,
5% was added for each family practice physician above the
service area's physician/population ratio and subtracted
10% for each physician under the service area's physician/
population ratio. The reason for subtracting 10% was
because that if the service area did not have sufficient
physicians to manage these cases, then these cases had a
high probability of being transferred to anther facility.
Pediatrics' market share was determined by the
presence or absence of family practice and obstetrics.
Therefore, 5% was added for each family practitioner and
obstetrician and 10% was subtracted if a obstetrician was
not present in the physician mix, because of the
importance of managing high-risk obstetric and newborn
cases.
General surgery, as demonstrated in Table 3.8, is
influenced by a variety of physicians, but the three
physician specialties that affect it most are family
practice, internal medicine, and orthopedics (see Tables
3.9 and 3.10). Family practice's impact on general
surgery was seen in Table 3.8. Family practice represents
20% of the referrals to general surgery_ Therefore, add
5% market share for every family practitioner above the
service area's physician/population ratio. Internal
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medicine is a specialty that has a significant impact on
general surgery because it accounts for 28% of discharges
to general surgery, but 33% of the revenue generated by
general surgery (see Tables 3.9 and 3.10). Therefore, add
3% market share for each internal medicine physician.
Three percent was determined because of the higher
complexity of internal medicine cases that are referred to
general surgery would be transferred to a tertiary
facility. This would include procedures for such cases as
abdominal cancer, liver disorders, or lung disorders.
Obstetrics is a specialty that has important impact
on pediatrics, as well as family practice. Obstetrics
affects pediatrics, because, if a hospital is not
delivering neWborns, the post-hospitalization pediatric
care is also lost and Memorial Hospital and the
Neillsville Clinic lose market share for these patients.
herefore, by not having an obstetrician in the physician
mix, 10% market share was subtracted from the 1989 market
share in Table 3.6. Add 5% for every family practice
physician over the service area's physician/population
ratio because family practice could also deliver newborns.
Obstetrics/gynecology is primarily affected by family
practice physicians for referrals. All high-risk
pregnancy that came into the clinic in 1989, which
represents 33% of all new pregnancy cases, were referred
elsewhere because the clinic physIcians were unable to
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manage these cases due to their are high risk status. The
importance to have an obstetrician and family practice in
the physician mix will determine the extent of market
share. Therefore in order to determine market share for
this specialty, 5% was added for each family practice
physician above the service area's physician/population
ratio and subtracted 10% if the obstetrician was absent.
The remaining specialties, neurology, ophthalmology,
urology and otolaryngology, have marginal inpatient market
(see Table 3.5) with a total of 182 annual discharges. If
they were present in a physician mix, 20% was added to the
1989 market share for that specialty.
KEYS TO PICKjNG OPTIMAL PHYSICIAN MIX
Based upon the data reviewed in this chapter the keys
to choosing an optimal physician mix are: (1) Capacity to
attract the adult (14-64) and the elderly (65+) segments
of the market outside of Neillsville; (2) Providing an
adequate referral base for general surgery; (3) Capacity
to attract a greater portion of the market outside
Neillsville; (4) The ability to recruit needed
physicians.
In the first area, the data clearly shows that
Memorial Hospital had a poor market share in the adult and
elderly population outside of Neillsville (see Table 3.5).
This market segment represents 55% (see appendix D) of the
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\population of Memorial Hospital's service area outside of
Neillsville, but only represented 25% of the January to
June 1989 discharges.
In the second area, the data clearly shows that
Memorial Ho~pital has only 19% market share of the revenue
gene~ated by general surgery discha~ges (see Table 3.6).
A review of Memorial Hospital data shows 75% of general
surgery discharges are from referrals from other
physicians. Table 3.8 shows the distribution of surgical
discharges based on referrals from other physicians.
Areas which are poor include internal medicine (19%),
orthopedics (6%), and pediatrics (5%).
In the third area, analysis of the data in Table 1.2,
shows a 60% reduction in the number of discharges from the
fringe areas of the market between 1988 and 1989. Since
the satellites in Greenwood and Loyal were shut down when
the physicians left in late 1988 and early 1989/ the
number of discharges from these areas has significantly
decreased.
The fourth area, physician availability, will have an
impact in achieving the optimal physician mix, if it can
be determined that the probability of recruiting a given
physician specialty, even though market analysis indicates
a need, cannot be accomplished within a reasonable
timeframe.
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Chapter 4
Solutiorls
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1.
D~~CRIPTION OF POTENTIAL SOLUTIONS
Each alternative was chosen as a result of the data
presented in Chapter 3. Each alternative will be
evaluated on the amount of inpatient revenue it can
generate and by satisfying the keys listed in Chapter 3.
Because each DRG is not mutually exclusive to one
particular specialty, each alternative will have an
effect on all physician specialty service's discharges.
The alternatives are: (1) The physician mix that was
available in 1988. (2) Increase the number of family
practitioners and decrease the number of physician
specialists available. (3) Decrease the role of the
family practitioners and include more specialty physicians
based on market need. (4) Develop a physician mix that
utilizes the strengths of the previous three alternatives.
Table 3.11 shows how market share is affected by the
presence of other physician specialties. Appendix E shows
the calculations of market share for each of the
alternatives listed. In addition, data shown in Table 3.8
shows that the physician/population ratio for a 50% market
share is 11-12 physicians; therefore, each alternative
utilizes 11 physicians with the exception of alternative
1, in which Memozial Hospital actually had 10 physicians.
The estimated market share for each physician mix
listed in this chapter was determined by using with 1989
market share by physician specialty in Table 3.6 and
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adding and subtracting the effects on market share listed
in Table 3.11. Then the annual number of discharges by
physician specialty in Table 3.3 was multiplied by 2
because the number of discharges in Table 3.3 represented
six months of discharges. Then the estimated market share
was multiplied by the annual number of discharges to
calculate the number of discharges per specialty.
Revenue for each physician specialty was determined
by multiplying the estimated number annual discharges per
physician specialty by the average revenue per discharge
for each physician specialty listed in Table 3.6.
ALTERNATIVE 1 - UTILIZATION OF 1988 PHYSICIAN MIX
Table 4.1 shows the physician specialties that are
available with this physician mix. This alternative was
chosen because this physician mix represented a time at
Memorial Hospital when there were more than the current
six physicians. This physician mix was important to test
the estimated projections of market share changes listed
in Table 3.11. There was a difference of 60 discharges
(6%) between the actual 1988 dishcarges to the estimated
number of discharges in Table 4.2. It was also important
to compare this physician mix with other physician mixes
to test whether or not it was an optimal physician mix for
maximizing inpatient revenue.
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Table 4.1 Alternative 1 Physician mix
Physician
Family Practice
Internal Medicine
Pediatrics
General Surgery
Psychiatry
Consulting
Neurology
Orthopedics
Urology
Ophtt1almology
Otolaryngology
Number of Physicians
3
2
1
2
1
1
1
1
1
_______.1 - _
The numbe~ of family p~actitioners (3) is equal to the
physician/population ratio in Table 3.9, but two of the
family practitioner's practices were built around the
elderly population. The general practitioner was the
medical director for Memorial Home and the Fairchild
Nursing Home. As a result, this physician had 83%
discharges that were over age 65 in 1989. The other
family practitioner, who has 33% of all hospital
discharges (see Table 1.2), had 53% discharges that were
over age 65, which was high because 45% of all 1989
discharges were over 65 years old.
One family practitioner and one general surgeon
managed obstetrics. This was insufficient for the
market's needs because physician population ratio for
obstetrical services (see Table 3.9) was lower than the
market need. High risk mothers, who represented
approximately 33% of all obstetrical cases, were referred
to the Marshfield Clinic for prenatal care and hospital
delivery.
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The psychiatrist that was on staff preferred to refer
the long-stay cases to Marshfield for inpatient care,
because that type of inpatient service lasted three to
four weeks. This type of service is only available in
hospitals that have a distinct inpatient psychiatric
units; therefore, because Memorial Hospital did not have a
distinct psychiatric unit, this prevented this physician
from treating such patients at Memorial Hospital.
Pediatrics and internal medicine were two areas in
which Memorial Hospital had a adequate market share (see
Table 3.3). Memorial Hospital had strong market share in
these areas in the first half of 1989, even though only
two of the three physicians practiced for a short time
during this period. The reason for the strong market
share was for these specialties was because the physicians
had developed a st~ong loyalty among thei~ patients and
because they had different backgrounds which resulted in
significant number of admissions for the hospital.
Another reason this physician mix did well ~as that
the specialties were near their physician/population
ratios (see Table 3.8) for the service area. This could
be a ~eason why Memorial Hospital had declining discharges
over the last five years. A problem with this physician
mix was the family practitioners focused their practice on
the elderly instead of trying to develop the adult market.
However, since these family practitioners focused on the
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elderly market, this stabilized the nursing home
population, enabling Memorial Home to operate at breakeven
point.
Table 4.2 - Alternative 1 - Projected Annual Discharges by
Specialty Service
EST. MARKET
SHARESPECIALTY
Family Practice
Cardiology
Cardiovascular
Internal Medicine
Pediatrics
General Surgery
Psychiatry
Obstetrics/GYN
Neurology
Orthopedics
Urology
Ophthalmology
Otolaryngology
total
65%
55%
0%
38%
44%
25%
20%
39%
11%
16%
21%
0%
10%
40%
DISCHARGES
SERVICE AREA
374
170
18
394
348
334
90
308
34
146
60
8
20
2296
EST. #
DISCHARGES
243
103
o
150
153
84
18
120
4
23
11
o
2
911
Table 4.3 - Alternative 1 - Projected Annual Revenue by
Specialty Service
SPECIALTY
Family Practice
Cardiology
Internal Medicine
Pediatrics
General Surgery
Psychiatry
Obstetrics/GYN
Neurology
Orthopedics
Urology
Otolaryngology
total
EST. NUMBER
DISCHARGES
243
103
150
153
84
18
120
4
23
11
2
911
AVG REVENUE
PER SPECIALTY
3021
2916
2331
206.9
4811
2535
1469
4452
3327
3141
1908
3000
ANNUAL
REVENUE
734103
300348
349650
316557
404124
45630
176280
17808
76521
34551
3816
$2459388
Tables 4.2 and 4.3 show the estimated discharges and
revenue for this physician mix (refer to appendix E for
calculation of market share). The projected discharges
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and revenue in the service area was within 30 discharges
or 2.5% to the actual discharges and revenue for Memorial
Hospital during 1989 and 6% for 1988 in the service area
(see Table 1.1). Note Table 1.1 represents all discharges
which includes 15% of the discharges outside of the
service area.
ALTERNATIVE 2 - INCREASE THE ROLE OF FAMILY PRACTITIONERS
Chapter 3 showed the importance of family practice in
a physician mix. This alternative was designed to have a
physician mix that would be at least 50% family
practitioners (see Table 4.4). The remainder of the
physician mix would them be made up of the core physicians
identified in Chapter 3. The number of family practice
physicians was based on a 2.4 family practice physicians
(physician/population ratio) for the service area (see
Table 3.8), plus one family practice physician to
substitute for a pediatrician, plus one family practice
physician to substitute for a obstetrician, and two
substitutes for internal medicine physicians. This then
translated to 6 family practice physicians or
approximately 50% of the active medical staff. From a
philosophical approach, family practitioners generally are
physicians who can provide a variety of services, in
essence being generalists. This is why family
practitioners were substituted for the specialists
mentioned above.
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Table 4.4 - Alternative 2 Physician mix
Physician
Family Practice
Internal Medicine
Pediatrics
General Surgery
Orthopedics
Consulting
Neurology
Urology
Ophthalmology
Otolaryngology
Number of Physicians
6
1
1
2
1
1
1
1
1
The physician mix listed in Table 4.4 is based on the
family practitioners plus the four highest specialties by
revenue (see Table 3.6). The basic philosophy of this
alternative would be for the family practitioners to
manage the primary care and then make referrals to other
physician specialists on the active staff.
Table 4.5 - Alternative 2 - Projected Annual Discharges by
Specialty Service
EST. MARKET
~SPM...E..............C__I ........A=L..;.;;.,T..-..,y --:.;;;..S HARE
Family Practice 80%
Cardiology 50%
Cardiovascular 0%
Internal Medicine 53%
Pediatrics 44%
General Surgery 39%
Psychiatry 10%
Obstetrics/GYN 39%
Neurology 11%
Orthopedics 45%
Urology 21%
Ophthalmology 0%
.;;;;..O-.;;;.t....;;;.o-=l~a;;.;;;;r;..."..:y...,;;.n__gJ-o;;...;l__o.-...g..........y ....;;.l 0 %
total 48%
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DISCHARGES
SERVICE AREA
374
170
18
394
348
334
90
308
34
146
60
8
20
2296
EST. #
DISCHARGES
299
94
a
209
153
130
9
120
4
66
11
o
____,2
1097
Table 4.6 - Alternative 2 - Projected Annual Revenue by
Specialty Service
,----_._-_. ------
SPECIALTY
Family Practice
Cardiolog}'
Internal Medicine
Pediatrics
General Surgery
Psychiatry
Obstet:r' ics/GYN
Nellrology
Orthopedics
Urology
Otolaryngology'
total
-------
EST. NlJMBER
DI SCHAP.GES
299
94
209
153
130
9
120
4
66
11
2
1097
AVG RE'';ENUE
PER SJ?_ECIALTY
3021
2916
2331
2069
4811
2535
1469
4452
3327
3141
1908
2809
ANNUAIJ
REVENlJE
903279
274104
487179
316557
625430
22815
176820
17808
219582
34551
_---.3__..8,16
$3081401
Table 4.5 and ·1.6 Sl10WS ttle pl: oj ected 11umbe:r
discharges and generated revenue for each specialty
service. See appendix E for Cal(:lllaticn of market share
for this alternative.
This alternative could mean an additional annual
inpatient revenue of $512,000 and a 6% increase in
discharges over those projected under alternative 1.
One specialty that could be changed is substituting
the orthopedic ptlysicia,n vlith a obstetrician. BY}la\lirtg
six family practitioners and a OB/GYN physician available
for consultation would enable the hospital to perform more
of the high risk (:Ie 1 i ver i. es arld per form mar e cesarean
sections. This cOlJ.ld iInprove the market share for thi.s
specialty service to 50%. The 50% market share for OB/GYN
could be realize(j bec:atlSe, if there v.]e:r:e an add.i,tional 15
cesarean sections performed at Memorial Hospital, this
would give Memcrial Hospital approximately 55 deliveries.
The 55 deliveries would then translate to a 50% market
share because, there were 110 obstetrical deliveries in
the service aLea during the first half of 1989. This
could be accomplished because, in 1987 when an
obstetrician was on staff, Memorial Hospital performed 35
cesarean sections. This is compared to the 25 cesarean
section deliveries that were performed in the first half
of 1989.
However, even though the hospital could increase the
total number of discharges by another 6% by having a
DB/GYN physician instead of a orthopedic physician,
revenue would only increase by $40,000. The reason for
this is because orthopedic discharges average $1,850 more
than obstetrical discharges (see Table 3.6). Replacing
the orthopedic physician with a obstetrician would mean
that the hospital would be placing too much emphasis on
the adult portion of the population and disregarding the
elderly portion of the market. The elderly market
represents approximately 40% of the market (see Table 3.5)
and having a physician that provides admissions to the
nursing home and the home health care program is essential
to meeting the needs and wants of the people in our
service area as was discussed in Chapter 2. There£o~e, by
having an orthopedic physician instead of a obstetrician,
would enable Memorial Hospital to optimize inpatient
revenue and utilize its present services more effectively.
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This alternative demonstrated the strength of having
additional family practitioners. The projections show
that it would more than double the general surgery
discharges, because it also improved the market share
internal medicine by 5%. Both internal medicine and
family practice were keys to improving general surgery.
Orthopedics also benefitted because the projections
show that with six family practice physicians, orthopedics
estimated market share would increase to 45%.
It may be unrealistic to expect that family practice
to have a 80% market share and orthopedics to have a 45%
market share. To maintain and build this type of market
share for the six family practice and orthopedic
physicians, Memorial Hospital should help the Neillsville
Clinic develop the satellite clinics in Loyal and
Greenwood. These two cities are important because, they
represent a market size that is the same as Neillsville
(see Table 3.1). Memorial Hospital's 1989 market share
for Loyal and Greenwood was 8% and 23%, respectively.
Therefore, for Memorial Hospital to build an 80% market
share for family practice and a 45% market share for
orthopedics, it should develop services for those two
satellite clinics.
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This alternative would place more emphasis on having
a variety of specialties available to the people in the
service area. Table 4.7 shows the physician mix in this
alternative. The eleven physicians chosen were nine
highest physician specialties by revenue in the service
area (see Table 3.6). This would then provide for the
people in Memorial Hospital's service area the broadest
range of physician specialists to choose from. This broad
range of ph}'sicla.ns 'vcultj then provide t)h}'sician services
that were previously not available at Memorial Hospital.
Table 4.7 - Alternative 3 Ph1'siclan mix
Phys i c i .sln;;...;... _
Fami ly Pra.ctice
Internal Medicine
Pediatrics
General S11rgery
Ortll0pedics
Psychiatry
Obstetrics/Gynecology
Urolog}'
Cardiology
Consulting
Neurology
Ophthalmology
()to laryr1Sro logy
1
1
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
.J..
1
1
--_...------------------
Table 4.8 and 4.9 shows the projected number
discharges and generated revenue for each specialty
service. See appendix E for calculation of market share
for tl'lis alternative ..
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\Table 4.8 - Alternative 3 - Projected Discharges Service
Area
DISCHARGES EST. #
SERVICE AREA DlSCHARGES
374 187
170 85
394 177
348 174
334 134
90 23
308 123
34 3
146 48
60 17
8 1
.. .2..Q ,---1.
2296 876
10%
38%
EST. MARKErr
SHARE
45%
50%
38%
49%
24%
.40%
34%
11%
31%
41%
SPECIALTY
Family Practice
Cardiology
Internal Medicine
Pediatrics
Gener.31 Surgery
Psychiatry
Obstetrics/GYN
Neu.:rology
Orthopedics
Urolog~!
Ophthallnology
Qj;_o larynoology
total
-----------
Table 4. 9 - Al ter nat i ve 3 - l-'r 0 j ected Arl1"lUal Revenue by
Specialty Service
EST. :NlJt1B:£c:R JA.VG REVB~NlJE ANNUAL
~.PEC I A~:!T y- .._I) I_~~~ (of AR GE~.s__p ~~£{ ~j; E~_I~LT y. .__-B~VEN. U.......E .
_.Fami 1y P 1: act .i.eel8 '7 $ 30 2 1 $ 5 a 7 5 28
Cardiology 85 2916 274104
Internal Medicine 177 2331 349650
Pediatrics 174 2069 353799
General Surgery 134 4811 384880
Psychiatry 23 2535 91260
Obstetrics/GYN 123 1469 154245
NeuI.olog}~ 3 4452 17808
Orthopedics 48 3327 149715
Ophthalmology 0 1814 0
Urology 17 3141 65961
Otolaryrl~301ogv 4 _. 1908 3816
total 876 $2685 $2'352766
._---_._---------*---
Using this physician mix represents some problems.
The first is that two active physician specialties,
urology and psychiatrYr have marginal inpatient revenue
for the service area. It would not be advantageous for
the hospital to have two active physicians that brought in
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only $108,000 of annual inpatient revenue. Therefore,
urology and psychiatry would be more profitable as
consulting physicians from other facilities.
A second problem was that family practice revenue was
approximately 60% of revenue generated in alternative 2
(see Table 4.6). The level of confidence in the
projections for this alternative are low because of the
low number family practice physicians. Physician
specialists, other than family practice, are based on
referrals from other physicians. By not having family
practice physicians near the recommended
physician/population ratios (see Table 3.9), the result
could be that the other physicians would not get the
referrals they need because self-referral to a specialist
is not widespread within the Neillsville Clinic system.
This based on community survey findings in 1987 that
showed that the Neillsville Clinic was not viewed as a
clinic with physician specialists.
Only three specialties benefit from this type of
physician mix. These physician specialties include
urology, psychiatry and pediatrics. Psychiatry is
marginal for inpatient revenue in the service area, so
Memorial Hospital does not maximize inpatient revenue.
Pediatrics and urology could be specialties that could
help Memorial Hospital improve inpatient revenue, but the
increases in urology and pediatrics did not offset the
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losses in family practice and internal medicine from
alternative 2. General surgery increased its market share
to 24%, but this is a marginal or insignificant increase.
ALTERNATIVE 4 - HYBRID PHYSICIAN MIX
Table 4.10 - Hybrid Physician Mix
Specialty _ Number
Family Practice
Internal Medicine
General Surgery
Pediatrics
Orthopedics
Obstetrics/Gynecology
Consultir1g p}lysiciaI1s
Otolaryng'ology
Urology
Ophthalmology
of_ Physicians
4
2
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
----_._----
This physician mix was determined by reviewing the
data in Chapter 3 and reviewing some of the strengths and
weaknesses of the first three alternatives. The data in
Chapter 3 shows that there is basically a core of
physicians that have 80% of the market (see Table 3.6).
This includes family practice, internal medicine, general
surgery, pediatrics, and obstetrics/gynecology.
Therefore, rLlral hospitals in a 11ighly competitive market
should have these physician specialists on its physician
staff, because these core physicians control a significant
amount of the inpatient market in a service area (see
Ta.ble 3.3).
The number of family p~actice and internal medicine
physicians was determined by adding the physicianl
populat i on rat i as 0 f tIle fami l}l pr act ice and i nternaI.
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medicine in Table 3.9, which was 6.4 physicians. Because
family practice controls a larger segment of the market
than internal medicine, there should be four family
practice physicians instead of four internal medicine
physicians. To have four family practice physicians
instead of four internal medicine physicians would be more
beneficial to Memorial Hospital because, family practice
would have greater acceptance from the people in the
service than internal medicine. This belief was supported.
by the research in the community opinion survey that was
performed in 1987, which showed that medical conditions
with lower complexity had a higher level of physician
confidence. Therefore, specialists such as internal
medicine, cardiology, and orthopedics would not be
utilized to the degree desired. The other specialties
were selected because they could produce sufficient
inpatient revenue that was not marginal.
Table 4.11 and 4.12 shows the estimated discharges
and revenues utilizing the physician mix listed in Table
4.10. See appendix E for calculations used in determining
market share by specialty.
The outcomes of this alternative are similar to those
for alternative 2 (see Tables 4.4 and 4.12) in terms of
the number of discharges and the amount of revenue. By
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placing emphasis on the core physician specialties,
Memorial Hospital is segmenting the portion of the market
that has the highest number of discharges.
Table 4.11 - Alternative 4 - Projected Discharges Service
Area
EST. MARKET
SPECIALTY ~S~H~A~R~~ _
Family Practice 70%
Cardiology 55%
Internal Medicine 53%
Pediatrics 54%
General Surgery 32%
Psychiatry 10%
Obstetrics/GYN 39%
Neurology 11%
Orthopedics 39%
Urology 21%
Ophthalmology 0%
at 0 1ar yng 0 1 QSY- ._JJl~ ._
total 47%
DISCHARGES
SERVICE AREA
374
170
394
348
334
90
308
34
146
60
8
20
2296
EST. #
DISCHARGES
262
103
209
188
107
9
120
4
57
11
o
2
1072
Table 4.12 - Alternative 4 - Projected Annual Revenue by
Specialty Service Area
SPECIALTY
Family Practice
Cardiology
Internal Medicine
Pediatrics
General Surgery
Psychiatry
Obstetrics/GYN
Neurology
Orthopedics
Ophthalmology
Urology
Otolaryngology
total
EST. NUMBER
DISCHARGES
262
103
209
188
107
9
120
4
57
o
11
2
1072
AVG REVENUE
PER SPECIALTY
3021
2916
2331
2069
4811
2535
1469
4452
3327
1814
3141
1908
2731
ANNUAL
REVENUE
791502
300348
487179
388972
514777
22815
176280
17808
176331
o
34551
3816
$2927687
The major differences with this alternative with
alternative 2 was that family practice does not appear as
strong. Family practice, internal medicine, and
pediatrics are affected most by having two less family
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practice physicians. Would these two additional family
make a difference? The answer is yes, because if three
physicians cover the clinic in Neillsville, then that
leaves only one family practice physician to cover the
satellites. With Loyal and Greenwood having a population
equal to Neillsville, two or three physicians would be
needed to adequately cover the clinics in Loyal,
Greenwood, and possibly Fairchild.
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Chapter 5
Problem Resolution
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As mentioned earlier, evaluation of the four
alternatives will be made on optimal discharges and the
four keys listed in Chapter 3. Those included: (1)
Capacity to attract the adult (14-64) and the elderly
segments of the market. (2) Providing an adequate
referral base for general surgery_ (3) Capacity to
attract a greater portion of the market outside
Neillsville. (4) Determining the need for physicians
based on populi:ltion and/or t11A ability to attract the
phy"sician.s Ileeded.
Table 5.1 shows the comparison of projected
(j i scha rges and revenue f O.L each i:i'l t er na t 1ve .
Table 5.1 - Comparison of Discha~ges and Revenue for each
Alterl1atlve
Ali:ernati v~_. Discha~~Rank---.Re·ve11l1e Ral}l< Rev'lDis Ranls _
1 911 3 2459388 3 2700 3
2 1097 1 3081401 1 2809 1
3 876 4 2352766 4 2686 4
.L -_ 107_2 4 . 29 2768 7 .2;,;;;;.. 27 3l L
The comparison of the four alternatives shows that
alternative 2 has the best overall rankings. Alternative
2 has the physician mix that has six family practitioners
compared to 4 for 31 ternat. i. ve 4. Ttle anI)' problem wi th
alternative 2 is that the 80% projected market share (see
Table 4.4) is rather a high market share to maintain. The
significant part of this alternative is that it allows for
diversificC'itio11 of trle me(lical staff beca 1.1se of the
varieties of services a family practice physician can
perform. These includes discharges in pediatrics,
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obstetrics and internal medicine, which represents an
additional 46% (see Table 3.3) of the inpatient discharges
in the service area in which the family practitioners can
manage.
In Table 5.2, shows the comparison of each alternative
to the keys to achieving optimal physician mix.
Table 5.2 - Comparison of the Success Keys to Optimal
Physician Mix
( 4 )
4
2
2
4
Alternative (1) (2) (3)
1 2 2 3
2 4 4 4
3 1 1 1
4 333
(1) Attracting adult portion of market
(2) Provide adequate referral base for general
(3) Attracting market outside of Neillsville
(4) Ability to recruit needed physicians
Rating I-poor 2-fair 3-good 4-excellent
Overall
2.8
3.5
1.2
3.2
surgery
The data in Table 5.2 again shows that alternative 2
is better at satisfying the keys to achieving an optimal
physician mix as was discussed in Chapter 3.
Alternative 2 was rated excellent for attracting the
adult portion of the population because it emphases family
practice. Giving people six family practitioners to chose
from for their family physician, will promote loyalty to
that physician. With 66% of the population in the service
area being under age 45, (see appendix D), this represents
a significant portion of the population in which Memorial
Hospital needs to attract.
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Alternative 4 was rated a 3 because of the decrease
in number of family practitioners and the increase in
internal medicine physicians. In the last three years,
internal medicine physicians have had 54% of their
discharges over age 65. This is significantly higher than
the 40% for the service area and the 44% for Memorial
Hospital. Therefore, internal medicine tends to be more
involved with treating the conditions of the elderly
population. Alternatives 1 and 3'5 low rankings were
attributable to lower than average physician population
ratios 'for the service area for family practice and
obstetrics. (see Table 3.8). Not having enough physicians
for thes~ specialty services would not enable Memorial
Hospital to effectively manage cases that were referred or
transferred to other facilities.
Building an adequate referral base for general
surgery and thereby increasing market share, is dependent
on the number of available family practice and internal
medicine physicians (see Table 3.9). These two
specialties refer 48% of the general surgical cases to the
general surgeon. Alternative 2 again shows that the
physician population ratios for internal medicine and
family practice are near national averages and for this
reason alternative 2 received a high ranking. Alternative
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4 received a good rating, because it had more family
practitioners and internal medicine physicians than
alternatives 1 and 3.
The third area in which each alternative was
evaluated was the ability to service the satellite clinics
in Loyal and Greenwood. These two areas have a population
size that is approximately the same as Neillsville.
Clinics are already established in Loyal and Greenwood,
but they need physicians, in particular family practice
physicians. Thus, the more family practice physicians an
alternative had, the higher its ranking.
The fourth area ranking was based on the ability of
the Neillsville Clinic to recruit the number of physicians
needed for the physician mix. It will be a very difficult
task to recruit four additional family practice physicians
to Neillsville. The two family practitioners and one
internal medicine physician is more achievable. The
reason that it would be more difficult to recruit four
family practitioners is that the number of family
practitioners and internal medicine physicians in the
United states is relatively the same (AHA [1987]).
Therefore, to focus on one specialty, either family
practice or internal medicine would make it more difficult
for recruitment.
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In the final analysis, alternative 2 seems to provide
the best physician mix for Memorial Hospital to optimize
inpatient discharges and revenue. Alternative 2 had the
~anked first in discharges and revenue (see 4.5 and 4.6).
In addition, it is excellent at satisfying the needs
identified in Chapter 3 and in Table 5.2.
Alternative 2 does appear to maximize inpatient
revenue, but some of the projections for market share
could be unrealistic. Family practice's projected market
share in this physician mix was estimated at 80%.
Memorial Hospital will have to develop some market
penetration strategies in order to achieve the level of
market share. One strategy might include developing the
satellite clinics in Loyal and Greenwood. Remodeling
these clinics or relocating the clinics should .be
accomplished because both clinics are in older buildings.
Memorial Hospital might want to hire physician assistants
for the satellite clinics to augment the physician
services. This would enable the clinic to see more
patients. Because Clark County is designated as a "health
manpower shortage" area by the Federal government's Health
Care Finance Administration, physician's assistants can
directly bill for services they provide. The physician
assistants could then offer alternative services outside
the satellite clinics for marketing purposes.
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Recruitment of the physicians in alternative 2 would
include an additional four family practitioners and one
orthopedic physician. This could be a difficult task to
accomplish, but Memorial Hospital and the Neillsville
Clinic must develop a common strategy and plan to recruit
these physicians. In the last two years the hospital and
the clinic have not had the same plan for recruiting
physicians. The clinic and hospital must find linkages
between themselves and organizations to attract
physicians. This might include affiliating with larger
hospitals or clinics, developing a community planning
committee to develop strategies to recruit physicians, or
the hospital might want to look at building a new clinic
facility that would have a chance to bring an existing
group of physicians. In any scenario, the clinic and
hospital must work jointly to bring in new physicians.
SUMMARY
Memorial Hospital Inc. has to reverse its declining
inpatient revenue in order to remain viable as a rural
community health care organization. One of the most
effective means of improving its inpatient revenue is
finding the proper physician mix.
An analysis of discharge inpatient data and
population data for the service area showed the need for
certain types of physician specia~ties. As a result, this
analysis demonstrated several weaknesses in regards to
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physician services. These weaknesses included a very poor
market share for general surgery, despite having a general
surgery physician/population ratio that exceeded national
ratios for general surgery, and a poor market share in the
adult portion of the service area.
Also determined was that Memorial Hospital's service
area size was approximately 18,600 people, which was
serviced with six physicians. Physician/population ratios
indicated that a physician mix of 11 or 12 physicians,
would be more appropriate to mazimize inpatient revenue_
Discharge inpatient data also demonstrated a core of
physicians that controlled 85% of the inpatient market.
Using these core of physicians as a starting point, four
physician mix alternatives were studied to see which could
provide the highest amount of inpatient revenue. It was
then determined that a physician mix that stressed family
practitioners could optimize inpatient revenue for
Memorial Hospital.
Memorial Hospital needs to develop a recruitment plan
that will maximize inpatient revenue. The basic question
is who gets recruited first? Memorial Hospital needs to
recruit the family practitioners first, because it needs
to rebuild its patient base. By rebuilding the patient
base, this will give the Neillsville Clinic a stronger
recruitment tool for attracting the physician specialists
such as the orthopedic and internal medicine physicians.
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Also, the family practitioners will allow the Neillsville
Clinic to expand its operation of the satellites. If the
clinic doesn't feel that expanding the operations of the
satellite clinics is profitable, then the hospital could
provide an incentive to the clinic to expand the operation
of the satellite clinics. This could include covering a
portion of the overhead costs for each satellite clinic or
even the hospital purchasing the satellites and hiring
their own physicians to practice in them.
An expected timetable for recruiting the family
practitioners would be one to two years. The orthopedic
physician could take up to three years to recruit. The
expected cost for recruiting and relocating each physicIan
was estimated at $30,000. This was based on the
recruitment and relocation costs of the two physicians
that came in 1989.
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Also, the family practitioners will allow the Neillsville
Clinic to expand its operation of the satellites. If the
clinic doesn't feel that expanding the operations of the
satellite clinics is profitable, then the hospital could
provide an incentive to the clinic to expand the operation
of the satellite clinics. This could include covering a
portion of the overhead costs for each satellite clinic or
even the hospital purchasing the satellites and hiring
their own physicians to practice in them.
An expected timetable for recruiting the family
practitioners would be one to two years. The orthopedic
physician could take up to three years to recruit. The
expected cost for recruiting and relocating each physician
was estimated at $30,000. This was based on the
recruitment and relocation costs of the two physicians
that came in 1989.
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Appendix A
WHAT WE OWN
CU1~RENTAS'SE'rS
Cush
Accounts Receivable (Net of reserve [or
~ncolleclibleaccoun ts)
Inventory
Prepaid Expenses
'fC)TAII \;URI~ENrI'l\SS,E'TS
Il'f\TES1'l\1EN'I'S
1988 1987
715,323 $560,782
785,589 854,754
153,429 143,520
55,598 45,555
, 'j
----- ------
i
$1,709;9.39 $1,604,611
I
I
Funds designated for in1lH"OV\1rnenl
:and replacemen t of asse ts,
Other invcstn1en ts
$1,636,679
195,309
$1,831,988
$.1,1181.611
196,191
$1.,680,802
PH.OPER'I'Y, PLA~~T, AND EQlTIPMEl~T
NET OF ACCUMULATED
DEPRECIATIOl'l
TOTAL ASSETS
Wl-IAT WE ()WE
CURREl'rr LIABILITIES
l~ccounts PayabIB & Accrued Exp~~nscs
Amount Payable to Cost
H,cimbursemcn ts ProgrnnH~
l1IFFERENCE B'ET\VEE~,Jwr-IA1'1 ViE O\VNA~'DWIIAT\VE OWB
$1,966,684 . $1,961,191
$5,508,611 $5,246,60.4
$~24,688 $458,348
65,000 55.000
-_........- -_._--
$589,688 $513,348
$4,918,923 $4/733,256
_._---
-----I
l FONDS \VIIOSI~ lJSE IS nES'l'HJ.C'i''L~n $5,725 $15.,476~ B\"DONOHS...•---..--._._-----------_._--_.._----_._------_ .._.. -.._-----------_._-----_.-
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Appendix B
INCOl\1E ~l\ffi EXPENSE STA.TElVIENT
IIOSPITAL REVENUE
Patient Service Revenue
Less deductions for:
charily care provided and bad debt
other deduclions
NET IIOSPll'AL REVENUE
NlffiSING I-IOME llEVENUE
OTHER REVENUE
TOTAL REVENUE
1988 19'87
$4,730,180 .. $4,537,805
136,49~ 150,663
652,501 529,609
$3,941,122 $3,857,533
2,564,269 2,752,181
56,115 40,323
$6,561,506 $6,650,037
EXPENSES
Nursing Services
Other Professional Services
General Expenses
Administrative Services
Er.nployee Benefits
Deprecia tion
2,304,610
1,362,790
1,240,328
755,821
638,255
249,489
$2,23'1,918
1,356,693
1,292,454
729,129
54,1,710
262,257
OPERA'rING INCOME
IN'rERES1' & o'rI-IER NONOPERA~rINGf1'ICOME
$6,551,293
$10,213'
163,841
$6,417,161
$232,876
151,386
NErrINCOME $]74,054 ,$38'4,262
HOSPital~Inpatient
·V
Patient Service
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Appendix C
DI\G_rIO DRG_DESC
001 Cranioton~y Age >17 Except for Trauma
002 Craniotomy for ;.rraUm3 Age >17
003 CraniotoJl1Y Age 0-17
004 Spinal Procedures
005 Extracl:anial Va~3cular Procedures
006 carpal Tunnel Release
007 Per Iph & Cranial Nerve c~ Other Nerv S.fSt Proc Wi th CC008 Periph & Cranial Nerve & Other Nerv Syst Proc w/o CC009 Spinal Disorder:; & Injuries
010 Nervous Sys tern NeoplastiC5 Wi th CC
011 Nervous System Neoplasffi5 ,,r/o CC
012 Degenerative Ner.vous SY3tem Disorders013 Multiple ScleroHis & Cerebellar Ataxia014 Specific Cerebrovascular Disor.ders E;~cept TIl\.015 Transient: Ischemic Attack aad PreceI:ebral Occlusions016 Nonspeci fie Cerebrovascular Disorders wi th CC017 Nonspecific Cerebrovascular. Disorders w/o CC018 Cranial .& Peripheral Nerve Disorders WIth CC019 Cranial & Peripheral Nerve Disorders w/o CC
020 Nervous System Infection 'Except Vir.al Henlngitis021 Viral Heningi ti:3
022 Hypertensive Encephalopathy
023 Nontra\ID\3tlc stupor & Cona
024 Seizure & Headache Age >17 With CC025 Seizure & Headache Age >17 wlo CC
026 Seizure & Headache Age 0-17
027 Traumc:ltic stupo:c & Coma, Coma >1 Hr.028 Trawrat ie stupo:r & Corra, Coma <1 Hr Age ) 17 Wi th CC029 Traumatic Stupor & Coma, Coma <1 Hr Age )]7 w/o CC030 Traumatic stupo:c & Corra, Coma <1 Hr Age 0-17031 Concussion Age :>17 With CC
032 Concussion Age >17 w/o CC
033 Concussion Age 0-17 .
034 Other Disorders of Nervous System With CC035 Other Disorders of NerVOU5 System wlo C~036 Retinal Procedu:res
037 Orbi tal Procecltu:es
038 Prlrrary Iris Procedures
039 Lens Procedures With or Without Vitrectomy040 Extraocular Pro:::edures Except Orbit Age >17041 Ext):aocular PJo:::eclures Except Orb! t Age 0--17042 Intraocular Pro::edures Except Retina .. Iris & Lens043 Hypherra
044 l\cute l'1<ljor Eye Infections
045 Neurological Eye Disorders
046 Other Dis,orders of the Eye Age >17 with CC047 Other Disorders of the Eye Aqe >17 w/c CC048 Other Disorders.of the Eye Age 0-1704.9 Major Head & Neck Procedures
050 Sialoadenectomy
051 Salivary Gland Procedures Except Slaloadenecto~052 Cleft Lip & Palate Repair
053 Sinus & ~~stold Procedures Age >17
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3.3548 NY NY
3.2829 NY NY
2.9489 NY NY
2.2452 NY NY
1.5585 NY NY
0.4496 OR OR
2.8433 NY NY
0.7432 NY NY
1.2857 NY NY
1.2443 NY NY
0.7852 NY NY
0.9296 NY NY
0.9281 NY NY
1.2348 FP NY
0.6333 FP NY
1.0512 FP NY
0.6302 FP NY
0.9585 NY FP
0.6085 NY FP
1.7083 NY NY
1.3601 NY FP
0.7025 NY NY
0.9~41 FP FP
0.9528 FP FP
0.5332 FP FP
0.9116 FP PD
1.6526 FP FP
1.2170 FP FP
0.5937 FP FP
0.3539 FP PD
0.6667 F1? FP
0.4063 FP FP
0.2457 FP PD
1.2705 FP FP
0.5770 FP FP
0.6571 OP OP
0.7274 OP OP
0.3692 OP OP
0.4722 OP OP
0.4763OP. OP
0.3657 OP OP
0.6424 OP OP
0.3699 FP FP
0.6346 OP OP
0.5532'OP OP
0.6321 OP OP
0.3652 OP OP
0.4018 OP OP
2.8418 OP OP
0.6448 GS 1M
0.5708 GS IM
0.8499 GS PD
0.6172 GS 1M
DRG_~HT SPEC1 SPEC2=====~===============:========~==============~=====~== ====================================054 Sinus & Hastoid Procedures Age 0-17 0.6889 GS055 Miscellaneous Ear, Nose, Houth & Threat Procedures 0.4613 ~056 Rhlnoplae;ty o. 4684 ~057 T&A Proc Except Tonsillectmoy &Ior A1enoldectmy Only,Age >0.9321 GS058 T&A Proc Except 'I'onsilctmy &/or Menoidectmy Only, Age 0-10.3097 GS059 rronsillectom1' &/or Adenoidectomy On1.y, Age >17 0.3901 GS060 Tonsillectomy &/or Adenoidectomy Only, Age 0-17 0.2616 GS061 My:r:ingot:omy W Tube InsertIon Aqe )17 0.7994 EN062 Myringot:omy W Tube Insettion Age 0-17 0.3089 EN063 Other Ear, Nose, Houth & Throat: O.R. Pl:ocedures 1.1811 rn064 Ear, Nose & Thr.Jat Malignancy 1.0883 EN065 Dysequilibr ium 0.4557 FP066 Epistaxis 0.4394 FP067 Epiglottitis 1.0470 FP068 otitis Media & Uri Age >17 with CC 0.7806 PD069 otitis Media & Uri Age >17 w/o CC 0.5349 FP070 otl tls Nedla & lJr 1 Age 0-17 0.5853 PO071 Lar1'ngot:rachei tIs 0.8933 FP072 Nasal Traurre & Deformi ty 0.5256 FP073 Other F..a:r, Nose,r Mouth &: Throat Diagno::,es Age >17 0.7629 EN074 Other Ear, Nose" Mouth &: Throat Diagnoses Age 0-17 0.3427 EN075 Major Chest Procedures 3.0335 GS076 Other Re:5piratol:Y System I). R. Procedu~:es With CC 2.4324 GS077 Other Respiratory System O.R. Procedures w/o CC 1.0488 GS078 Pulroonclry EmbolIsm 1.4685 1M079 Respiratory Infections c~ Inflamnatlons Age >17 wi th CC 2.0375 FP080 Respiratory Infections c~ Inflamnations Age >17 wlo CC 1.2339 FP081 Respiratory Infections &. Inflarrmations Age 0-17 1.1032 PD082 Respiratory Neoplasns 1.2367 ON083 Major Chest Traluna wi th CC 1.0107 1M084 l1ajor Chest Trauma wlo CC 0.5214 1M085 Pleural Effusion wi th CC 1.1663 1M086 Pleural Jtffusloll w/o CC 0.7357 1M087 Pulroonary Edema & Respir.atory Fc:\i1ure 1.5108 1M088 Chronic Obstruct:i ve Pulrronary Disease 1.1210 IM089 Simple Pneurronia & Pleur.iHy Age >17 with CC 1.2695 FP090 Simple Pneurron1cl & Pleul: 151' Age> 17 w/o CC 0.8268 FP091 Simple Pneuroonia & Pleul:iHy Age 0-17 0.7603 PO092 Intersti t: ial Lung Disea~)e wi t:h CC 1.3142 IM093 Intersti tlal Lung Di5e~)e w/o CC 0.8364 1M094 Pneurrotho:cax wit:h CC 1.3972 1M095 PneWoothorax w/o CC O. 7104 1M096 Bronchi ti:3 & Ast:hm3 Age >17 wi th CC 1.0137 FP097 Bronchi ti!3 & Asthrra Age >17 w/o CC 0.7076 FP098 Bronchi ti:5 & Asthm:l Age 0··17 0.6356 PO099 Respiratc»:y Signs & Symptoms wi th CC 0.7450 F1?100 Respirator.y SIgns & SYIT()tCJ!1'5 w/o a: 0.5080 FP101 other Re~;pirato!'y System Diagnosis with CC 0.9841 FP102 Other Respiratory System Dlaqnosls '~/o CC 0.5818 FP104 cardiac Valve Procedure WIth Pump & ~·nth cardiac cath 7.5631 CV105 cardiac Valve Procedu.re WIth Pump & w/o cardiac cath 5.9439 CV106 Coronary Bypass with cardIac Cat~ 5.5493 CV
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ill
EN
FP
PD
FP
PO
EN
PO
EN
FP
FP
FP
FP
PO
F'P
FP
PO
FP
FP
PO
1M
1M
1M
FP
1M
1M
FP
FP
FP
FP
FP
FP
FP
FP
FP
FP
FP
FP
FP
FP
FP
IM
1M
FP
1M
1M
1M
1M
CV
CV
CV
107 Corona:ry Bypas~) w/o card Lac Cath 4.2102 CV CV
108 Other C:u:diothcn:acic or Vascular Proc, Wlth Pump 5.5817 CV CV
109 Other C3rdiothoracic Procedures w/o PllIll? 3. 7756 CV CV
110 Major Reconstx'uctive Vascular Proe w/o Purrp with CC 3.6677 GS 1M
III Major Reconstructive Vascular Proc w/o Pump wlo CC 2.1617 GS 1M
112 Vascula~c Procedures Except Major Reconstruction w/o PUITq? 1.9042 GS IM
113 Amputation for eire Sys Disorder.s Except Upper Limb & Toe 2.4673 GS 1M
114 Upper Limb & Toe Amputation for eire System Disorders 1.7145 GS IH
115 Perm cardiac Pacerraker Implanl~ H/ N'l1,Heart: Failure or Sho3.9800 CA CA
116 Perm (""a:rdiac Pacel1\3ker IlTplnt w/o N11,Heart FaIlure or Sho2.6632 CA CA
117 cardiac Pacemaker Revision Except DevIce Replacement 1.2223 CA CA
118 cardiac Device Replacement 1.6529 CA CA
119 Vein Liqation Ii Str ipp.lnq 0.8264 GS FP
120 Other Circulatory S~)tf~m G.R. Procedures 2.7403 GS IM
121 Circulatory Di~)orders With AMI s, C.V. Compo Disch. Alive 1.6545 CA CA
122 Circulatory Dinorders With AM! w/o C.V. Corrp. Disch. Alivel.1455 CA 1M
123 Circulatory DiBorders Wi th ANI I Expired 1.4232 CA 1M
124 Circulatory Dinorders Exc AMI,With card Cath & Corrplex Dial.1854 CA 1M
125 Circulatory Diuorder E:.cc AMI, Wi th card cath wlo COliQlex 010.6823 CA IM
126 Acute & Subacute Endocarditis 3.0532 CA 1M
127 Heart Failure l~ Shock 1.0365 CA 1M
128 Deep Vein Thrornbophlebltis 0.8359 IM FP
129 Cardiac Arrest,. Unexplained 1.5132 CA 1M
130 Per ipheral Vascular Disorders with CC 0.8896 1M FP
131 Peripheral Vascular Diso:cders w/o CC 0.5886 1M FP
132 Atherosclerosin with CC 0.7738 IM FP
133 Atherosclerosln w/o CC 0.5624 1M FP
134 Hypertension 0.6026 1M F'P
135 Card1ac CongenItal & Valvular Dlsordp.r.s Age >17 with CC 0.8927 CA 1M
136 Cardiac Congenital & Valvular Disorders Age >17 w/o CC 0.5713 CA 1M
137 cardiac Congenl tal & Valvlllar Disorders Age 0--17 0.6315 CA PD
138 Cardiac ,Arrhythmia & Conduction Disor.ders wi th CC 0.8488 CA IM
139 Cardiac ,Arrhythmia & Conduction Dlsorders w/o CC 0.5742 CA 1M
140 Angina Peetor i~s 0.6559 CA 1M
141 Syncope & Collapse wi th CC 0.6882 1M FP
142 Syncope & Collapse w/o CC 0.5203 IM FP
143 Chest Pain 0.5397 IM FP
144 Other CIrculatory System Diagnosis with CC 1.1483 IM FP
145 Other Circulatory System Diagnosis w/o CC 0.6434 1M FP
146 Rectal Resection wi th CC 2. 7773 GS IM
147 Rectal Hesection w/o CC 1.8664 GS' 1M
148 Hajor Small & Large Bowel Procedures with CC 3.2745 GS IM
149 Major Small & Large Bowel Procedures w/o CC 1.7756 GS IM
150 Peritoneal Mhesiolysis with CC 2.7173 GS 1M
151 Peritoneal Mhesiolysis w/o CC 1.4527 GS 1M
152 Minor Small & Large Bowel Procedures \'l1th CC 1.4807 GS 1M
153 Hinor Small & Large Bowel Pr.ocL~ures w/o CC 1.0636 GS 1M
154 stollBch, Esophageal & Duodenal Procedures Age >17 ~lth CC 3.8125 GS 1M
155 Stomach, EsophHgeal & Duodenal Procedures Age >17 w/o ex: 1.7209 GS 1M
156 Stomach, Esophageal & Duodenal Procedures Age 0-17 0.8382 GS PO
157 Anal and Stomal Procedures wi th ex: 0.9779 GS 1M
158 Anal and Stomal Procedures wlo ex: 0.5287 OS 1M
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159 Hernia Procedu.res Except Inguinal&.Ferooral Age >17 with CC 1.1103 GS FP160 Hernia Procedu:res Except Inguinal &: Femoral Age >17 w/o OCO.6585 GS FP161 Inguinal &: Fem)ral Hernia Procedures f..ge >17 with CC 0.7331 GS FP162 Inguinal &. Fem)ral Hernia Procedures Age >17 \-1/0 CC 0.4714 GS FP163 Hernia Procedu:r.es Age 0-1.7 0.9388 GS PO164 Appendectomy With Complicated Prine. Diag with CC 2.4065 GS FP165 Appendectomy WIth Complicaf:ed Prine. Diag wlo CC 1.4236 GS FP166 Appendectomy w/o Complicated Prine. Diaq with CC 1.4556 GS FP167 Appendectomy w/o COIllf)llcated Pr Inc. Dlag w/o ex:: 0.8008 GS FP168 Mouth Procedures wi th CC 0.9713 as as169 Mouth Procedures wlo CC 0.5320 as as170 other DIgestive System O.R. Procedures with c.c 2.7677 GS 1M171 Other Dlqestive System O.R. Procedures w/o CC 1.3797 GS 1M172 Digestive Mali9nancy wIth CC 1.2026 ON 1M173 Digestive Hali9nancy \-110 CC 0.7004 ON 1M174 G.l. HeIO:)rrhage with CC 0.9816 1M FP175 G.l. HetrDrrhage w/o CC 0.63'76 1M FP176 Cornpl.t.cated Peptic Ulcer 0.9927 1M FP177 Uncompl icated Peptic Ulcer wi th CC O. 7733 1M FP178 UncoJ1'lPlicated Peptic Ulcer w/o CC 0.5684 1M FP179 1nflarnncltory Bowel Disea~;;e 1.0929 1M FP180 G.I. Ob~structicln with CC 0.9165 1M FP181 G. I. Obstruction wlo CC 0.5340 1M FP182 Esophagltls, Gclstroent & Mise Di.gest Dlsorders Age >17 W CO. 7386 FP 1M183 Esophaglf:ls,Ga~.troent& ~f.isc Digest Disorders Age >17 wlo 0.5284 FP 1M184 Esophagli:is, Gclstroent & Mise Digest, Disorders Age 0-17 0.6446 PO FP185 Dental 6c Oral [lis Except Extractions &: Restorations, Age >0.7488 as as186 Dental ~i Oral [lis Except E~xtractions &. Restor.ations,Age 0-0.4112 as as187 Dental E:)<tract1ons & Restorations 0.4579 as as188 Other Di.gestlve System DIagnosis Age >17 with CC 0.9575 1M FP189 Other D1.qestivE System Diagnusis Age >17 w/o CC 0.4872 1M FP190 Other Di.gestive System Diagnosis Age 0-17 0.7933 PD FP191 Pancrea:::, Liver & Shunt Pr.o~edures wi th CC 5.3135 GS 1M192 Panc:r.eas;. Liver &. Shunt Procedur(~~~ w/o CC 2.4801 GS 1M193 Biliary Tract Proc Exc Tot: d101ecystectomy with CC 3.0566 GS 1M194 Biliary 1~ract Proc Exc Tot: Cholecystectomy w/o CC 1.8809 GS 1M195 Total Cholecystectomy Wit'h C.D.E. with CC 2.3363 GS 1M196 Total Cholecystectomy With C.D.E. w/o CC 1.5628 GS IM197 Total Cholecystectomy w/a C.D.2. with CC 1.7757 GS 1M198 Total Cholecystectomy w/o C.D.E. wlo CC 1.0456 GS 1M199 Hepatoblliary Diagnostic Procedur'e' for Malignancy 2.2894.GS 1M200 Hepatobillary Diagnostic Pl:ocedur.e for Non-Malignancy 2.6844 GS 1M201 Other Hepatobiliary or Pancreas O.R. Procedures 2.4875 GS 1M202 Cirrhosis: & Alcoholic Hepc:\tlt:ln 1.21j00 1M FP203 Malignancy of Hepatobiliary System or Pancreas 1.0904 ON 1M204 Disorders of Pancreas Except Malignancy 1.0266 1M FP205 Disorders of Liver Exc ~1allg .. Clrr,i\J.c Ilepa with CC 1.23861M FP206 Disorders of Llver Exc Malig, Clrro ,Ale Hepa 1,//0 CC 0.6406 1M FP207 Diso.rders of tht~ Biliary Tract with CC 0.9574 1M FP208 Disorders of th~ Biliary Tract wlo CC 0.5798 1M FP209 Major Joint and Limb Reattachment Procedures 2.3829 OR OR210 Hip & Ferrur Pr~:edures Except Major Joint Age >17 with OC 2.1237 OR OR
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211 Hlp & Femur Procedures Except: H.:tjor Joint .A.ge >17 w/o CC 1.5418 OR OR
212 Hip & Femur Procedures Except Major Joint Age 0-17 1.4611 OR OR
213 Amputation for Musculoskeletal Syst.e.m&Conn Tissue Disorderl.7667 OR OR
214 Back & Neck Procedures wi t:h CC 2.0618 OR OR
215 Back & Neck Procedures hio CC 1.3053 OR OR
216 Biopsie~; of Musculoskeletc\l System & Connective Tissue 1.6331 GS FP
217 Wnd Debr.ld & Skn Grft Exc Hand, for Muscskel & Conn.Tiss.D2.9985 GS FP
218 Lower Extrem & Humer Proc Exc Hip,F'oot,Ferrn..lr Age >17 with 1.5637 GS OR
219 Lower Ext:rem & Hurner Proc Exc Hip,Foot/Femur Age >17 wlo CO.9848 GS OR
220 Lower Extrem & Hurrer Proc Exc Hip,Foot,Femur Age 0-17 0.9242 GS OR
221 Knee Proc:edu,res wi th CC 1.5164 OR OR
222 Knee Proc:edures wlo CC 0.8259 OR OR
223 Major Shoulder/Elbow Proc,Or Other Upper Extremity Proc w/1.0621 OR OR
224 Shoulder,Elbow or Forearm Proc,Exc Major Joint Proc, w/o CO.6378 GS OR
225 Foot Procedures 0.6972 GS OR
226 Soft Tissue Procedures wi th CC 1.3916 GS FP
227 Soft Tissue Procedures w/o CC 0.6656 GS FP
228 Major Thumb or Joint Proc,or oth Hand or Wrist Proc With CO.8098 OR OR
229 Hand or ~1rist Proc,'Except Major Joint Proc, w/o CC 0.5153 OR OR
230 Local Excision & Removal of lot Fix Devices of Hip & FemurO.8502 GS OR
231 Local E:<c:ision & Ren"Oval of lnt Fix Devices Except Hip&FemO. 8773 GS OR
232 Arthroscopy 0.9593 OR OR
233 Other Musculoskelet S:ys & Conn Tlss OR Proc with CC 1.6745 GS OR
234 Other MU~jculoskelet Sys & Conn Tiss O.H. Proc w/o ce, 0.8595 GS OR
235 Fracture:::i of Fenur 1.1956 OR FP
236 Fractures of Hip & Pelvis 0.8869 OR FP
237 Sprains, Strains, & Dislocations of Hip, Pelvis & Thigh 0.5724 OR FP
238 Osteomyell tis 1.6503 OR FP
239 Pathologlcal Fracutures&Mtlsculoskeletal&Conn.Tiss.MalignanO.9787 OR FP
240 Connecti ve Tissue Disorders wi th CC 1.1186 OR FP
241 Connective Tissue Disor.ders w/o CC 0.6354 OR FP
242 Septic At:thr i tis 1.3247 OR FP
243 Medical I~ck Problems 0.6560 OR FP
244 Bone Diseases & Specific Arthropathies Hith CC 0.7181 OR FP
245 Bone Diseases & Specific Arthropathies w/o CC 0.5214 OR FP
246 Non-SpecIfic Arthropath.ies 0.5672 OR :FP
247 Signs & 8yrrptOTTs of Musculoskeletal S~5tem & Conn Tissue 0.5365 OR FP
248 Tendonltls, Myositis & Bursitis 0.6176 OR FP
249 Aftercare, Musculoskeletal System & Connective Tissue 0.6678 OR FP
250 Fx,Sprns,Strns & Disl of Forearm,Hand/Foot Age >17 with CCO.6679 OR FP
251 FX, Sprn::,/,strns & Disl of Forear.m, Hand/Foot,Age >17 w/o ex; 0.4203 OR FP
252 Fx,Sprns,Strns & Disl of l;i'orearm,Hand,Foot Age 0-17 0.3496 OR PO
253 Fx,Sprns,Strns&Dlsl of Uparrn,Lowleg Ex Foot Age >17 with CO.7831 OR FP
254 FX, Sprns,.Strns&Dis1 of U[:l(-1.rm,Lowleg Ex F'oot Age >17 w/o ceo. 4426 OR FP
255 Fx,Sprns,.strns & Disl of Uparm,LoHleg,Ex Foot Age 0-17 0.4638 OR FP
256 other MCt!;celoskeletal 5ys.tern & Connect 1ve Tissue DlagnoslsO. 6419 OR FP
257 Total Ha~ltectOlT~ for Mal.1<jnancy with CY': 0.9893 GS 1M
258 Total Ha~ltectolTrt for Malignanc:y wlo CC O. 7915 GS 1M
259 Subtotal Mastectomy for ~Ialignancy with CC 0.9873 GS 1M
260 Subtotal Mastectomy for Halignancy w/o CC 0.6023 GS 1M
261 Breast Pl~OC for Non-Hallg Except Biopsy & Loc Excision 0.6377 GS 1M
262 Br:eas'C Biopsy & Local E:Xc:ision for Non-Malignancy 0.4375 GS 1M
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315 Other Kidney & Urinary "rract O.R Procedures 2.4142 UR UR316 Renal Failure 1.2811 1M FP317 Admit for: Renal Dialysj~; 0.3494 UR 1M318 Kidney & Urinary Tract Neoplasms with CC 1.0683 ON 1M319 Kidney & Urinary Tract Neo(?laslT6 w/o CC 0.5777 ON 1M320 Kidney & Ur~lnr:ll=Y 'l1r.ilCl: Intccl:ioJ):J Ago >]'7 wlLh CC 1.OJj27 un liP321 Kidney & Urinary Tract Infections Age >17 H/O CC 0.7247 UR FP322 Kidney & Urinary Tract Infections Age 0-17 0.7487 PD FP323 Urinary stones Y/ith ee, &Ior ESW Lithotripsy 0.7915 UR FP324 Ur inary Htones Hlo CC 0.4034 UR FP325 Kidney & Urinary Tract Slqns & Symptoms Age >17 with CC 0.6833 UR FP326 Kidney & Urinary rrract Bi9ns & Symptoms Age >17 w/o CC 0.4357 UR FP327 Kidney & Ur inary Tract Si9ns & Symptorns Age 0-17 0.5511 UR FP328 Urethral :3tr icture Age >17 wi th CC 0.6200 UR FP329 Urethral :3tr icture Age >17 w/o CC 0.4227 UR FP330 Urethral Stricture Age 0-17 0.2788 PD FP331 Other Kidney & Urinary Tract Diagnosis Age >17 with CC 0.9143 UR FP332 Other. f<idney & Urinary Trclct Diagnosis Age >17 WiD CC 0.5636 UR FP333 Other Kidney &. Ur inary Trclct Diagnosis Age 0-17 0.6645 PO FP334 Major Male Pelvj c Procedures wI th CC 1.8513 UR UR335 Major Male PelvJ c Procec1ul:es v...'/o CC 1.3617 UR UR336 Transuret:hral Prostatectomy with CC 1.0162 UR UR337 Transurethral Prostatectomy w/o CC 0.6950 UR UR338 Testes P[()cedllr€~S, For Hallgnancy 0.7524 UR UR339 Testes Pt~()cedures, Non-NaJ 19nancy Age >17 0.5867 UR UR340 Testes Procedures, Non-Nallgnancy Age 0-17 0.4335 UR UR341 Penis Pr()cedure~, 0.9828 UR UR342 Clrcurrclslon Age >17 0.4489 UR UR343 Circum::is:lon Age 0-17 0.3788 UR UR344 Other Hale Reprcauctive System O.R. Procedure for Malignanl.0815 UR UR345 Other Male Reprcductive System G.R. Pr.oc Except for Mallg 0.7907 UR UR346 Malignancy, Male: ReproductIve System, with CC 0.9178 UR ON347 Malignancy, Male Reproductive System w/o CC 0.4833 UR 1M348 Beni.gn P:r:ostatic Hypertrophy with CC 0.6717 UR UR349 Benign Pl'ostatic Hypertrophy wlo CC 0.3870 UR UR350 Inflarrrretion of the Male Reproductive System 0.6780 UR FP351 Sterillzat:lon, ~ale 0.3333 UR FP352 Other Hale Reprcductive S}~5tem Diagnoses 0.5360 UR FP353 Pelvic Evisceration, Radical HysterectomysRadical Vulvecto2.2704 OG OG354 Uterlne,lilnexa Proc for Non-Ovarlan/Mnexal Malign with CCl.4985 ex; OG355 Uterlne,h:lnexa Proc for Non-Ovarian/}'dnexaJ. Mallg wlo CC 0.9453 OG OG356 Fen'ifle RE:!I>roouctlve System Reconstructive Procedures 0.7596 OG OG357 Uter ine&J~lnexa Proc, fat Ovar ian or }\dnexal Mqllg 2.2107 OG OG350 Uterine & Adnexa Proc for Non-Hallgnancy, with CC 1.2466 OG OG359 uter ine IS: .Adnexa Proc for Non--Malignancy wlo CC 0.8525 OG 00360 Vagina, .Cervix & Vulva Prc'cedures 0.7439 OG OG361 Laparoscopy &. Incisional 'l11bal Inter.ruption 0.7185 OG OG362 Endoscopic Tubal Interr'uption 0.3701 00 OG363 D&C,Conlzatlon S· Radio-Irrplant, For Malignancy 0.6828 OG 00364 D&C,Coni:z:ation Except For' Halignancy 0.4411 OG OG365 Other FelT~lle Reproc1uctl ve System o. R. Procedures 1.9412 OG OG366 Malignancy, Female Reproductive System with CC 1.1233 00 ON
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367 MalIgnancy, Female Heproduct:l ve Sys tern w/o CC 0.5110 OG ON
368 Infections I FelT'ale Reproducti ve System 0.8683 OG FP
369 Menstrual & Other Fenale Reproductive System Disorders 0.5058 00 FP
370 Cesarean SectIon with CC 0.9456 00 GS
371 Cesarean Section w/o CC O. 7099 OG GS
372 Vaginal Delivery with COlTpltcating Dia<jnoses 0.4442 OG FP
373 Vaginal Delivery wlo Complicating Diagnoses 0.3099 OG lc~
374 Vaginal Delivery with Sterilization and/or D&C 0.5542 OG GS
375 Vaginal Delivery With O.R. Proe Except Ster!l and/or D&C 0.6817 00 GS
376 Postpartum & Post Abortion DiagnosIs w/o O.R. Procedure 0.3887 OG FP
377 PostpartLUTI & Post Abortion Diagnosis with O.R. Procedure 0.6574 OG GS
378 Ectopic Pregnancy 0.7938 OG OG
379 Threatenerl Abortion 0.2956 OG FP
380 Abortion w/o D&C 0.2531 OG FP
381 Abortion with D&C, Aspiration Curettage, or Hysterotomy 0.3872 00 ex:;
382 False Labor 0.1242 OG FP
383 Other Antepartum Diagnosis With Medica~ Corrplications 0.4416 00 FP
384 Other Antepartum Diagnosis w/o Medical Complications 0.3200 OG FP
385 Neonates, Died or Transfer'red to Another /l.cute ("..are Facili1.2232 PD PO
386 Extrerre Immaturity or Respiratory Distress Syndrome, Neona3.6480 PD PD
387 Prematurlty with Major PtoblenG 1.8267 PD PD
388 Prerratul:j ty wlo Major Problems 1.1571 PO PO
389 Full Tern\ Neonate with Major Problems 1.7896 PO PD
390 Neonates with Other Significant ProbleI~ 1.1117 PD PO
391 Norffi31 Newborns 0.2218 PD FP
392 Splenectomy Age >17 3.6972 GS 1M
393 Splenectomy Age 0-17 1.5206 GS 1M
394 Other O.R. Procedures of Blood & Blood Forming Organs 1.4618 GS 1M
395 Red Blood Cell Disorders Age >17 0.7427 1M FP
396 Red Blood Cell Disorders Age 0-17 0.4539 1M FP
397 Coagulation Disorders 1.0426 1M FP
398 Reticuloendothelial & 1rrrnonity Disorder with CC 1.2472 1M 1M
399 Reticuloendothelial & 1rrrounity Disor.der wlo CC 0 .. 6899 1M 1M
400 LyrrpholTfl & Leukemia With Major O.R. Procedur:e 2.7513 GS 1M
401 LymphoJTB & Non-.f\cute Leukemia Wi th ether O. R.. Proc Wi th CC2.1688 GS 1M
402 Lyrrphom:, & Non-,Acute Leukemia Wi th Other o. R. Proc w/o CC 0.9001 GS 1M
403 LympholT\:l & Non-Acute Leukemia Wi th CC 1.5824 ON 1M
404 Lymphorna & Non-.J\cute Leukemia w/o CC 0.8024 ON 1M
405 Acute Leukemia r,ylthout Major O.R. Procedure Age 0-17 1.0407 ON PO
406 Myeloprol1f Disord or Poorly Dlf Neoplasm WMaj OR Proc W 2.7843 GS GS
407 Myeloprolif DlstJt'd or Poorly Dlff Neopl WMaj OR Proe wlo 1.4537 GS' GS
408 Myeloprolif DistJrd or Poor'ly Diff Neopl Wlth Other O.R. PrO.9274 GS GS
409 Radiotherapy 1.0473 ON ON
410 Chemotherapy 0.4811 ON 1M
411 History of Mali9nancy wlo Endoscopy 0.4733 ON FP
412 History of Mali9nancy wI th Endoscopy 0.4334 'ON FP
413 Oth Myeloprollf Disord or Poorly DiEf Neopl diag with OC 1.2412 ON 1M
414 Oth Myeloprolif Dlsord Poorly Diff Neopl wlo CC 0.7876 ON 1M
415 O.R. Procedure Eor Infectious & Par.asitic Diseases 3.5992 GS FP
416 Septecemia Age :>17 1.5896 1M FP
417 Septecemia Age 0-·17 1.0354 1M FP
418 Postoperative & Post-Traunatic Infections 1.0188 1M FP
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419 Fever of: Unkncwn OrigIn Age >17 with CC 0.9654 1M FP
420 Fever of UnknctWI1 Or igin Age >17 wlo CC 0.6760 1M FP
421 Viral Illness Age >17 0.6529 FP FP
422 Viral Illness & Fever of Unknown Origin Age 0-17 0.7780 PD FP
423 Ot:her Infectictus & Paras.l tic Diseases Diagnosis 1.6059 FP FP
424 O.R. P.r:ocedurE: With Principal Diagnosis of Mental Illness 2.2865 GS PS
425 Acute ]\C}just React & Di::iturbance of Psychosocial DysfunctiO. 6215 PS FP
426 Depres~):lve Net:lroses 0.6286 PS FP
427 NeuroseH Except Depresslve 0.5994 PS FP
428 DisordeJ:s of PersonalIty & Impulse Control O. 7351 PS FP
429 Organic Disturbances & Hental Retardation 0.8932 PS FP
430 Psychoses 0.9089 PS FP
431 ChIldhood t1ental Disox:ders 0.7028 PS PO
432 Other Hental Disorder Dlagnoses 0.7004 PS FP
433 Alcohol/Drug l\buse or Dependence, Left AHA 0.4110 PS FP
434 Alc/Drg Abuse or Dependence, Detox or Oth Sympt Trt W CC 0.8095 PS FP
435 AlclDrllq Abuse or Dependence, Detox or Oth Syrrpt wlo CC 0.5738 PS FP
436 Alcohol/Drug Dependence With Rehabilitation Therapy 1.0164 PS FP
437 Alc/Druq Dependence, COI1:t>ined Rehab:litation & Detox Theral.2760 PS FP
439 Skin Gl:afts for 1njur ie~s 1.7151 GS FP
440 Wound Debr idements for Injur ies 2.4994 GS FP
441 Hand Pl:ocedures for Injuries 0.7038 GS OR
442 Other O.R. Procedures For Injuries with CC 1.9165 GS OR
443 Other O.R. Procedures Fen: Injur ies w/o CC 1.1903 GS OR
444 Multlpll~ Traum3 Age >17 with CC 0.7824 FP FP
445 Multiple Trauma Age >17 wlo CC 0.5207 FP FP
446 Multiple TraunB Age 0-17 0.4796 PD FP
447 Allergic Reactions Age >17 0.4734 1M FP
448 Allergic: Reactions Age 0-17 0.3470 PO 1M
.449 PoisonIng and Toxic Effects of Drugs Age >17 with CC 0.8077 1M FP
450 Poisoning and Toxic Effects of Drugs Age 17 w/o CC 0.4800 1M FP
451 Poison:lng and Toxic Effects of Drugs Age 0-17 0.4819 PD 1M
452 Complications of 'Ilreatroc~nt wi th CC 0.9455 FP FP
453 Corrpllcations of Treatment wlo CC 0.5064 FP FP
454 Other Injury, Poisoning & Toxic Eff Diag with CC 0.8993 1M FP
455 Other Injury, Poisoning & Toxic Eff Diag wlo CC 0.4405 1M FP
456 Burns, Transferred to Another Acute care Facility 1.5827 1M FP
457 Extensive Burns wlo O. R. Procedure 2.6766 1M FP
458 Non-Extensive Burns with Skin Grafts 4.0349 GS FP
459 Non-Extensive Burns With Wound Debridement or Other O.R.Pr2.0305 GS FP
460 Non-Extensive Burns wlo O.R. Procedure 1.0193 1M FP
461 O:R. P:coc With Diagno~5i~3 of Other Contact w Health ServiceD.7333 GS. FP
462 Rehabilitation 1.8085 FP FP
463 Signs l. SymptOIlS with CC 0.7692 FP FP
464 Signs IS( SymptOlfS vllo CC 0.4831 FP FP
465 Aftercare With History of Malignancy as Secondary OX 0.3436 ON FP
466 Aftercare w/o H13tory o:f: Malignancy as Secondary Dx 0.5566 ON FP
467 Other Factors Influenclng Health status 0.4461 FP FP
468 Extensive O.R: Procedure Unrelated to Principal Diagnosis 3.3045 GS FP
471 Bilate:ral or l1ultiple Major Joint Procs of Lower Extremity4.1503 OR OR
472 Extensive Burns with O.H. Procedure 12.22 GS FP
473 Acute Leukemia wlo Major O.R. Procedure Age >17 2.9296 GS GS
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~~===:==============~====================================================================474 Respiratory System Diagnosis with Tracheostomy 12.383 1M 1M475 Respiratory System DiagnoBis with Ventilator Support 3.1437 1M FP476 ProstatIc G.R. Procedure Unrelated to Principal Diagnosis 2.2225 UR UR477 Non-Extensive G.R. Procedure Unrelated to Principal Dlagnol.3763 GS FP
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Appendix E
Alternative 1
Spec
FP
CA.CV
IM
PD
GS
PS
OB
NY
OR
OP
UR
EN
1989 MS
0.65
0 .. 47
0.48
0.39
0.19
0.20
0.34
0.11
0.16
0.00
0.21
0.10
Factor 1 Factor 2 Factor 3
0.06 0.02
0.00 ~O.lO
0~15 -0.10
0.00 0.06
0.15 -0 .. 10
Proj MS
0.65
0.55
0.38
0.44
0.25
0.20
0.39
0.11
0.16
0.00
0.21
0.10
Revenue
734103
300348
349650
316557
404124
45630
176280
17808
76521
o
34551
3816
2459388
2700
Rev/Dis
3021
2916
2331
2069
4811
2535
1469
4452
3327
1814
3141
1908
Dis
243
103
150
153
84
18
120
4
23
o
11
2
911
per discharge
Dis SA Proj
187
94
197
174
167
45
154
17
73
4
25
10
1147
Avg Revenue
Share
0.65
0.55
0.38
0.44
0.25
0.2
0.39
0.11
0.16
o
0.21
0.1
MarSpec.
FP
C:p.~CV
1M
PD
GS
PS
DB
NY
OR
OP
UR
EN
84
Alternative 2
Spec 1989 MS Factor 1 Factor 2 Factor 3 Proj MS
FP 0.65 0.15 0.80
CACV 0.47 0.12 0.01 -0.10 0.50
1M 0.48 0.15 -0.10 0.53
PD 0.39 0.15 -0.10 0.44
GS 0.19 0.03 0.02 0.15 0.39
PS 0.20 -0.10 0.10
OB 0.34 0.15 -0.10 0.39
NY 0.11 0.11
OR 0.16 0.20 0.09 0.45
OP 0.00 0.00
UR 0.21 0.21
EN 0.10 0.10
Spec. Mar Share Dis SA Proj Dis Rev/Dis Revenue
FP 0.80 187 299 3021 903279
CACV 0.50 94 94 2916 274104
1M 0.53 197 209 2331 487179
PD 0.44 174 153 2069 316557
GS 0.39 167 130 4811 625430
PS 0.10 45 9 2535 22815
DB 0.39 154 120 1469 176280
NY 0.11 17 4 4452 17808
OR 0.45 73 66 3327 219582
OP 0.00 4 0 1814 a
UR 0.21 25 11 3141 34551
EN 0.10 10 2 1908 3816
1147 1097 3081401
Avg Rev/Dis 2809
85
Alternative 3
Spec 1989 MS Factor 1 Factor 2 Factor 3 Proj MS
FP 0.65 -0.20 0.45
CACV 0.47 0.02 0.01 0.50
1M 0.48 -0.10 0.38
PD 0.39 0.10 0.49
GS 0.19 0.03 0.02 0.24
PS 0.20 0.20 0.40
OB 0.34 0.34
NY 0.11 0.00 0.11
OR 0.16 0.20 -0.05 0.31
OP 0.00 0.00
UR 0.21 0.20 0.41
EN 0.10 0.10
Spec. Mar Share Dis SA Proj Dis Rev/Dis Revenue
FP 0.45 187 168 3021 507528
CACV 0.50 94 94 2916 274104
IM 0.38 197 150 2331 349650
PD 0.49 174 171 2069 353799
GS 0.24 167 80 4811 384880
PS 0.40 45 36 2535 91260
OB 0.34 154 105 1469 154245
NY 0.11 17 4 4452 17808
OR 0.31 73 45 3327 149715
OP 0.00 4 a 1814 . 0
UR 0.41 25 21 3141 65961
EN 0.10 10 2 1908 3816
1147 876 2352766
Avg Rev/Dis 2686
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Alternative 4
Spec 1989 MS Factor 1 Factor 2 Factor 3 Proj MS
FP 0.65 0.05 0.70
CACV 0.47 0.06 0.02 0.55
IM 0.48 0.05 0.53
PD 0.39 0.05 0.10 0.54
GS 0.19 0.05 0.06 0.02 0.32
PS 0.20 -0.10 0.10
OB 0.34 0.05 0.39
NY 0.11 0.11
OR 0.16 0.20 0.03 0.39
OP 0.00 0.00
UR 0.21 0.21
EN 0.10 0.10
Spec. Mar Share Dis SA Proj Dis Rev/Dis Revenue
FP 0.70 187 262 3021 791502
CACV 0.55 94 103 2916 300348
IM 0.53 197 209 2331 487179
PD 0.54 174 188 2069 388972
GS 0.32 167 107 4811 514777
PS 0.10 45 9 2535 '22815
DE 0.39 154 120 1469 176280
NY 0.11 17 4 4452 17808
OR 0.39 73 57 3327 189639
OP 0.00 4 0 1814 0
UR 0.21 25 11 3141 34551
EN 0.10 10 2 1908 3816
1147 1072 2927687
Avg Rev/Dis 2731
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